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If you want any kind of Dry
}oods or Ladies’ Shoes this is
pour chance, as we shall close out
)ur stock this month.

Remember the place,

TOWN HALL!!
Respectfully,

(EMPF SCHENK.

Itw Aad Thiw

P»y your taxes.

yTry Qlaiier’i 38c dne cut.

The wool buyers are busy uow .

For crockery call at Blaicb Bros.

Where are you going the Fourth?

Full cream cheese, Uc. at Olaaler s.

Choice Groceries at Hummel A Fenn’s.

John Conety has had his dray repaired.

8 bar* Babbit’s snap for Me at Glazier's.

June Is the month for grass and gradu
ales.

Glazier, s price* on Wall Piper airway
down, v

Fine line of Fishing Tackle at Hummel
A Funu's.

Btarch, Buleratua and Yeast Coke* 5c at

Glazier’s.

Shaw A Co. report a dne trade at
Pinckney.

Mrs. Franklin, of Lansing, Is Isltlng

friends here.

Very choice full cream cheese at Hum-
mel A Fenn’s.

The Marshal Is still wrestling with the

village tax roll.

Campers are beginning to settle at
Cavanaugh Lake.

The Anna Jenness Miller uniform is all

the rage at Haline.

Mrs. B. Parker has been quite ill for

the post few days.

Reduction in infants bonnets at Mrs.

Htaffan’s millinery rooms.

Mrs. Cbauncy Hummel visited her
sister at Jackson last week.

Mr. John Burleigh, piano tuner, of

Detroit, has a card in this Issue.

Miss Katie Heaelachwcrdt spent Satur-

day and Sunday In Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor has voted In favor of rais-

ing $35,000 for the new hospital.

Quite a number went to Ann Arbor
Tuesday to see Forepaugh’sshow.

Corn Cultivators for sale cheap at the

Foundery. Chou. Kaercher. n89.

Geo. K. Davis luw sold quite a uumber

of the McCormick machines this season.

Undressed kids are getting quite com
man along Michigan streams and resorts.

Jas. Hudler and Arthur (tongdon are

well pleased with their trip to Gettysburg.

Mi.» Man, 8l.pU. apant pan of ,Ml i u«Wr lha poatoffloo. n45

week with friends and relatives at Jack- The Sunday school at Sylvan Center
was reorganized June 16th with Miss

Hummer begins to-morrw.

Try Glazier's 85c. plug tobacco.

Annual school meeting July 1st.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier’s.

Fine line of Fireworks at Glazier’s.

Fine seed buckwheat at Blaich Bros

Halt dsh at hard pan prices at Glazier’s,

The excursion season is now in full
bloom

6 bars White Russian soap for 35c at

Glazier’s,

'U looks and feels quite as if summer
bad arrived.

You can And a fine line of glassware at

Rlaicb Bros.

Bustles are now an unnecessary append

age to good taste.

We have received a copy of the Albion
college year book.

Freeh Oranges, tamons and Bananas at
Hummel A Penn's.

Goo. E. Davis received a largo lot of
binding twine last Tuesday,

Hello, boys I 5 cents buys two bunches
of Fire Crackers at Glaxlor’a,

A dog fight was one of the atlractona on

Middle street Saturday afternoon.

No. 4 Taylor Rakes for sale at the

Foundery. Chaa. Kaercher. n80.

You can buy the best fish line for 5c In

town at Hummel A Fenu's. A bargain.

About twenty people from Chelsea took

In the excursion last Saturday to Detroit.

Graduating exercises of the High

School at the M. E. church this even-

ln«.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
A Fenn’s.

When you are so mad that you can't
express yourself, Just stamp your foot and

go by mail.

Millinery goods to be sold at greatly re-

duced prices at Mary Foster's, over H. S.

Holmes’ store.

Machine Oils of all descriptions for

sale cheap at the Foundery. Charlea

Kaercher. n89

.! A. Crawford has had his barlx-i
'Imp painted and papered, which adds

much to Its beauty.

Don’t bother with poor clump twine,
Get the \m\ of Durand and Townsend,

son.

C. H. Kempf & Son.
We have about

2,000
Yarili of carpets left ami you will miss it if you tlo not

buy while the stock lasts. We also 1 a?o a few pair of Lace

Curtains left to close.

C. M. KEMPF Sl SON,

WE HAVE
iris Green for Potato Bugs, London Purple for Spraying Trees, Insect

Powder for Flies and Insects, Camphor Gum ami Moth Marbles

for Moths, Chloride Lime for Disinfecting, W hi to

Hellebore for Currant Worms.

to a lull line of Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Groceries Fishing
Tackle, Books, Stationery, and Wall Paper. Cash paid

for Butter and Eggs, Respectfully,

Successors to B. S. ARMSTRONG & CO

CfcUC&GO
YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 0T8. PER POUND

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

BLAICH BROS-,
CHELSEA ROLLERIiTLLS

MARKET REPORT.

|oller Patent, per hundred.
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
corn Meal, ooaree, per hundred,
veed, corn and oats, per ton,
*van, per ton,

Corrected weekly by COOPER * WOOD.

$2.50
2.20
1.50
1.60
1.00

18.00
ISW

The Chelsea Savings Bank has had a
fine fire proof vault built in their build-

ing.

The brick -layers began work on Sherry's

and Knapp & Hindelang'i buildings last
Monday.

For Salt Fish, Smoked Halibut, Im
ported Herring and Russian Sardines go to

Blaich Bros.

The number of yelping canines thaf
make the main streets their play ground

is astonishing.

Dr. Strungways has moved his furniture

into John Taylor’s house, which he In-

tends to occupy.

Miss Maggie Barthcl and Miss Lucy

Cogger, of South Lyon, spent Sunday and

Monday In town.

Mr. Perry Barber presented us with

some nice Asparagus last week. Please
accept our thanks.

Mrs. 0. H. Kempf returned home Hat
urday from Mason, where she has been

spending a few days.

School closed Wednesday and the
small children had a picnic at Recreation

Park in the afternoon.

The members of the German Methodist

chureh, of Francisco, will have a picnic

at Cavanaugh Lake Friday.

Mrs. Jacob Braun, daughter and twd

sons, of Freedom, spent Sunday with,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Lehman. *
Glazier’s, the druggist, offeis strictly

pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect

Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit

the times.

The only Blue Jay twine kept in town

wIBbefoundfitfDurand and Townsend's

office under too post office Geo. E.

Davia, agent. ' n45

“Are we under tribute to the rum
power, and to what extent ? " This will
be the theme at the M. E. church next

Sunday evening, June 38.

Quite a number of our citizens have

trimmed their shade trees along the side-

walk, which Is a much needed Improve-
ment, and othera should follow auit.

Foster A Carpenter drove a well for
John Raftrey last Monday and struck a

fine vein of water, The well h 85 feet

deep and the work was done in one
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Spring and his

two sisters. Sophia and Mary, and Ma-
tilda Wuiater. all of Ann Arbor, made a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach last

Sunday.
The Oklahoma hand shake is now

practiced by the young ladies of Gross

Lake, so says the News. It consists in
placing both hands in those of and means,

“ I want to locate.’*

The shadow has not yet lifted from the

desolated Conemaugh Valley, and it will

not entirely lift for many a year. But it
ii Wng lightened not a Rule by the
sympathy of the nation, and bjr the gen-

erous Hood of beoefactkms that pours un

ecaringty into ruined Johnstown

Lehman for Superintendent,

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Sieve Clark on north Main street. Apply
to Steve Clark or Jas. Hudler, n87

Blue Jay twine will run from 100 to

300 feet to the pound more than any other.

Enquire of Durand and Townsend. 45

Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. D., has con-
sented to serve the church at Michigan

Center as their pastor, for an indefinite

period.

TheY. P. 8. C, E. will give an ice
cream and strawberry social in the church

parlor Friday evening, Juno 38, 1889. All

are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Purchase, of
Denver, Col., arrived here Wednesday
and will spend about two weeks among

friends and relatives here,

Fred Kilmer is now With M. N. Rowley,

wholesale grocer and butcher's supplies,
Detroit, Mich. Mr. Kilmer is well pleased
with hU new position, and likes city life.

Married, June 18, 1889, by Justice
Palmer, Mr. Henry W, Ackley to Miss
IdaS. Halt, both of Waterloo. They

will make Stockbrldge their future home.

' We heard of a farmer this week, who
lives south of Chelsea, that picked 950

potato bugs from three hllla of early
potatoes, and It was a poor day for bugs

at that

Moll Pitcher is said to have been the

first devotee of our national game
What’s the matter with Buckwheat Bat

ter, which has balled up so many dya-

peptics ?

Fanners and others who use machine
oil will please take notice of the sign
board in front of Burnett Stelnbach’s
residence. He keep* flret -class oil and

wiU sell it cheap. u45

Every now and then there la a wall that

Americans live too fast and die too early,

but statistics keep right on proving that
we are as healthy and live as long as the

men of any nallon on earth

Mr. M. U. Buersig. of Toledo, Ohio,
representing 0. L. Webster A Co,, o:
New York, was in town last week can

vossing for Rev. Bernard O’Reilly’s
magnificent Life of Pope L^o XIII

The following persons have been en

gaged to teach in our Union school the

coming year : Principal, A. A. Uali j

^aisUnt. Miss Mary F. Axtell ; grammar

room, Miss Lucy E. Lowe j intermediate.

Miss Emma Kempf ; primarie*. Misses
Eudora Harrington, Mary Wheeler. Mary

A. YanTyne and Sarah K. VanTyoe.

Jo*. Speer, our genial ticket agent and

day operator, con pull teeth as well a* he

canhandle the keys. We can vouch for the

above as we bad the pleasure of watching

him pull one last Monday evening, whi$h
be dkl with perfect ease, using only his

thumb and linger in place of the usual
instrument. We think Jim would make

a dandy dentist, and as he eon extract
teeth without pain would surely drew a

large trade. '

Ittaiffig.

The fifth Annual reunion of the

Boynton, Rockwell, Killum and
Htormi families took place Thun*
day, Juno Gth, at the residence of

Dcnnii Spaulding m the town of
Sylvan. The day was sunshiny and

warm, mid us beautiful ite ono could

wish for. The gueiti to tho num-

ber of about 100 asecinblcd on the

grounds at about 11 p. m. They
were met by Mr, Hpaulding and
family in such a genial and hospita-

ble way aa made all feel that they

were truly woloome. The people
broke up into pleasant groups and

held agreeable converse until dinner

was announced. The tablet were
set in tho orchard and wore covered

with loadt of inch good oheer as

only farmer* wivei know how to
•erve. After a blessing had been

u voked by Rev. J. E. Reilly, all fi ll

to and did justice to the collation in

a way that assured your correspon-

dent that none present were suf-

fering from dispepsia. After din-

ner the following program was car-

ried out:

Music, Wedemyer Band. Prayer and
Scripture Reading by Rev, Wm Trigg*,

of Morenei, a former pastor of tho Lima

M. E. church. Exercises. Singing and
Speaking by children, conductod by Miss
Dea Killum and Miss Ida Davidson U>

whom great praise is duo for careful
and masterly training. Music by Sylvan
Quartette, Frank Davidson, Hattie Spauld-

ing Myrtle Spaulding and Wm. Davidson.
Recitation, Miss Nellie Storms. Select

Reading, Mrs. Wm. Davidson. Music
Wedemyer Band. Recitation, Artie
Rockwell, Myrtle Spaulding. Organ

Solo, Mis* Minnie Sleiohach. Recitation,

Carrie Rockwell and Bertha Spaulding.

Address. Rev. J, E. Reilly. Music,
Wedemyer bond.

Mr. Irving Storms representing
the Committee on Memoirs, eulo-

gised in an appropriate and feeling

manner, the life of 0. B. Steadman,

deceased, since the last annual re-

union. Then the following resolu-

tions were proposed and adopted:

Whereas, we are again called upon to
record the death of another member of
our Association that of C’hauucy B
Steadman, which duty easts over us a

cloud of sorrow that shrouds in gloom

the heart of every number, therefore be
t Resolved, that as an Association we
have lost a most estimable and beloved
member, that while we feel the loss of a
kind and faithful member we feel also
that the community has lost a true and

upright citizen, and that the church to

which he belonged ha* been bereft of

strong pillar and a bright and shining

ornament. -»

Resolved, that we as an Association ex-

tend to Mr*. 0. B. Stedman our deepest
and most heartfelt sympathy and oon

dolsnoe

Resolved, that these resolutions be

spread upon our records and also printed
In the local papers.

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutlons be presented to the widow of the

deceased.

After election of officers for the

ensuing year and a final piece from

the band, tho program closed with

singing tho usual hymn, “ God be
with you till we meet again.”

4th

MOST APPROVED FAOILITIE!

rot tb* womtlse *1 mrr «WripU<*n <4

PKiirrmu!!

! An<t respectfully Invite your atten-

tion to our work kjvI price*.

MRS ME
-TO TBS

[ntorost - of - our JunstoinerB I !

• • OF • • °

Will soon be here,

And my stock of Laco and But-

ton walking shoes, too slippers and

Wigwam slippers is largo, and will

bo sold at very low prices.

The best band turned Indies shoe

for $3.75 and $9.00 in Chelsea.

A new arrival of silk and linen

umbrellas.

B. PARKER.
BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

AT THE

Excelsior^:

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS 0«T FRKSU

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
— also -

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Gold Meats. .

Particular attention given to everything In

my line. Your trade Is
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Wall Paper and Paints.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Sion?
for everything in the line of Wall
Paper and Paints. Thej
showing an immense lino of new

goods at rock bottom prices.

Over 300 patterns in Paper*,
400 Borders, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dyew, Pcerlesa Dye«
Dye St II Am, Alahostine, Faint
Brushes, Floor Paints. Carriage

Faints and Decorative Faints in
small cans for household use at

Glarier’s Bank Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICH.
W under'* old aland. vl9u87

- THE

“PALACE”
BAXtSSB SHOP,
jwacA. • »cxoacx»JUkr,

Is the place to get your work done in
first-class stylo and at short notice. Lai

Firstdies bang* cut in the latest style,
door south of the Chelsea House.

J. A. GBAWTOSD, Prop.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
M D., M. B , M. C. r. «. 0.,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office In the McKunc House, office hour*
from 8 to 6 p. m. n4i

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. 0. Winona.
osxacxjuBUL, • *£xoaacxauL3>T.

EUert's daylight liver pill* are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and Indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
tier’s bank. Reside opposite Mo-
Kune House. 18u40

E FEE S. BEILIT,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to
5.80 p. m. . Office with Dr. Palmer
over GlaiieFs drug store. u33

Ooean Tickets to aa& from tho Oil

Country for 1389

Cabin passage tickets to and Horn tl*o
Paris Exposition, which opens May lOth,
1889

Route covered by these tickets 1* by

the best lines of ocean steamers htlont.
From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Kail way to London, thence by

the South Coa*t Rail way Channel Bteam.

er and French Hallway to Paris, return,

log by same route. Pnvcludgo to stop

oyer either way In London. Tickets,
London to Parti and return to London,

good fbr thirty days from date presented

fbr passage at railway station In London.

Ocean Ticket* going and return, good for

one year fYom date of Issue.

FIRST CLAM TICKHTS.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tickets. Outward, $59, Excursion,

$108, Rom and return to New York
City.

•aOQKD CLASS TlCkltm

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
class on railway, (yery respectable and
comfbrtable, good enough fbr anyone,)
to Paris Gom New York, $35. To Pari*
and return to New York, $68.
These are the lowest Cabin rates offered

by any Agent fbr the trips. If you are

contemplating visiting the Paris Ex-

position or to visit any part of Europe,

the above Special Exposition Excursion

Rates will aflbrd you a rare opportunity.
Stmage passage to and from Europe also

very low.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.

At Chelsea Saving* Bank, Agent Ocean
Bteamer Line*.

A. L. NOBLE SAYS -

He Don’t Like It.
THE WEATHER HAS BEEN OFF.

People have eo me long distance# to reap the haneit of our former

low prices, but a still greater cut will be a more

VIGOROUS PLASTER
The following will draw customers ffom every .part of the County.

FIRST— 1-4 off on 150 men*#, boy*# and children’# suit#. The#e

must go.

SECOND— 300 pautaloou# for men to dose for $1.98 to $4.98, worth
$3,50 to $7Aa

THIRD-UO suit# to be sold at U0.98, The good# are richly worth
$19,00, 113.50, $15.00 and $16.00. Just what they are marked, but a# we

have said, M The weather i# off,” and we are not happy. Three price# will

make you so, .

FOURTH— $5 children*# Moose suit# tor $1,19 worth $1.50.
Fine Derby Hat# at $1.84, former price# $&50 to $4.00. Thi# is a

serious loss to u#.

Five for $1.00. Hosiery worth 23o to Me.

All thi# at the

Star Clothing House
S6 South Main Street Ann Arbor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALt UY

$•#. P. Qlasier’s Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. 1-270 acres, located I miles
south of Francisco, 6 miles weal fVom Chel-

ae*, 5 mites east of Gras* Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south .known
M the Wales RIltk* farm. One of the best
soil fhnsts In Michigan. There la a com
fortable flame house, a large frame bam
114 fbet long. 2 small barns, 9 good wells
of water, wind mil!, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a Due vine
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of land fit
fbr the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it Is one of the beat grain and stock

to make money from.

the plow, besides ample woodland
_,it is one of th — ‘ --- ^

fhima In Michigan

Fora No 15-108 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles ITOrn Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in aa excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There l* a frame dwelling
house of 90 room# (large and small), a
frame barn 98x56. also a stock barn too

acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ae ireafc toad wAefrwr. Thla la a
superior located form, under high slate of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will gtll frr #85 per

Foim M# $5-980 acre*, 5 miles (Hun
Chdsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Largo
frame honse near school house. U*n» 40x#0
also one 90x09, 9 sheds 99x40 each, two
well*, a windmill conducting water Into
house and bare orchard with plenty ut
amall fhm*. and other improreroeuta. n*>
acre* of plow land, 80 acre* of Umber and

.
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Epitome of the W( ftui H»rr« de Or«o«, Md., train* collided
Uw 13th and tvo can loaded with pro-

1NTERE8TINO NEWS COMPILATION.

Y

A' imr •jttem of univoraol tolo-
mpWoUngua^ ha. boon propowd.
fn«b l°!T T4 ln 0ttbie Une* and for
totamatioual communication.

K atb Chase SnuocK U writing a
biography of her father, the late Chief

Justioo (.. haoe. She also contemplates
publishing a volume of personal mem-
oir*.

PNOM WASHINGTON.
Thi Prastdsnt on the loth no*

Thomas J. Mofgan, of Khode Ulaad. to bo
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, rice John
H. Oborly. resigned.

la the United Staten there were 23» bust,
oas failures during the asven days ended

on the 14th, against 235 the previous seven
days
I Tbs State Department received word on
the 14th that the Samoan treaty had been
official ly ratified at Berila. ' 

tlatoM for the Johnstown sufferers were
wrecked
Maa Cathkhimk Dotl*, aged atxty.flre, of

Louisville. Ky., and her children, Nora,

declared insane on the 13th and sent to anthe 13th and sent to an
MBTlnt •

Om account of daspondenoy Patrick A.
mn, alxty-two years old and the most
prominent Irishman in Indianapolis, lud
committed suicide on the 13th.
it wa. said on the 13th that a castor-oil

ttust was forming in the West, the capital
i2.-o.ouo and too.uoa

THE EA8tk

* 1m New York they are trying to or-
fMlie h -caterpillar day.” when every
maa and boy will be asked to !» aside
other businees and spend the day in
ddtiroying these posts.

The honor of having the most mag-
nifleent private home in New York
belongs, it is said, to Henry G. Mar-
quand, the Madison avenue milllon-
air* Almost $2,000,000. it is said,
w oro spent by him for the decorations

Hanloh, ex-champion oars-
man, arrived in New York tho other
day from Australia on tho steamship
Zealand ia, after on absence of nearly
three years. He said his rowing days
were over and he was going bock to
Toronto to live.

Not to this country alone wore tho
recent rain-floods confined. England
too has suffered severely, though not
on such a tragic and sensc-bewilder-
ing scale as Pennsylvania Fully three
Ttundred lives were lost by !!ood-agen-

0,68 *0 various parts of the “land be-
yond the sea”

The superintendent of New York
prisons received a loHor recently,
postmarked Philadelphia, in which
the writer offered “to act as a victim
to science” in a test of the now elec-
trical apparatus for killing criminals,

conditioned upon the payment to his
family of $6,000.

In New England a thunder-storm on tbs
11th caused heavy damage, especially in
New Hawfishire towns Hoads were washed
but, wire* leveled and bouses wrecked by
lightning.

On the Uth three drunken men jumped
off s Baltimore A Ohio freight train near
Buter, Pa, Just as su empty engine passed

fttsAIn the other direction, and all were killed.
Ulric Dulac, chief of a band of outlaws

who had been a terror to tho towns and
villages on the Msins-Oonsdlsn border, was
arrested on tho 11th.

Lccirn Erkkman killed hi* mother, Mra
Daniel Free mam and a neighbor, John
Morgan, with nnixsonthe lltb at Meriden,
N. H. Me was Insane.
Oni of the canal banks gave way at

Holyoke, Mass , on the llth, undermining
tho foundations of the Cabot inlila, which
collapsed, causing a loss a/ 1100. 001).

stock to be between _____ ____ _ _
Them are but hovon Oastor-oti manufactur-
ing plants in the country.

Okoros Corns (colored), In custody at
Norfolk, Ya, confemied on the 13th that he
«t Are to th* residence of Rev. F. G
Clarke, In whioh live lives wore lost re-
cently.

In Indiana the White river had on the
14th washed out thousands of acres of corn
and Wheat, and farmers had been compelled
to move their families and live stock to
higher ground. The damage to all Houth-
«rn Indiana counties along the White river
would amount to thousands of dollars

LOCKED UP.

Alexander Sullivan Placed Be-
hind the Bare in Ohioega

The Corenar’s Aery Reader* a Verdle*
Holding the Noted Lawyer Gallly of
Complicity In the Cronin Harder

-rail Teat of Thel* Docblon.

“I thought that Mr. Sullivan knew that better off at saeh dmoa
Crouin was not flt to associate with

At Hulllvau, Ind., natural gas was struck
on the Uth at a depth Of Select The cltl-
tens were greatly excited.

In a fracas on the Uth near Austin. Tex.,
over the attempt of a colored eoniteble to
arrest a white borso-thlof, four white men
and five negroes were killed and many
others were wounded.

In Georgia on the Uth three colored men

Eliia Jane Staru, an Oakland
(Cal) widow, has petitioned tho Su-
preme Court bo increase her allow-
ance of pin money. Her husband
uaod to give her $1,600 per month,
and she is now only receiving $1,000.
which she claims is not sufficient for
her incidental expenses.

At Johnstown, Pa, a more cheerful and wer* haMlfed 88 follows: AlcxsuderUcu-
hopeful feeling prevailed on the llth. The d*ri0n at Ralnbrldge for the murder of
work all over the valley was being pushed Amo8 Jackson and his daughter; Will
with vigor. The channel of the river above I),b•,, at Thomnsville for the murder of a
the stone bridge was being fast cleared, and neirro »*mod Lang, and John Pickett at
while comparatively little Impression had L«l*burg for tho murder of an aged negro
been made on the great mart of debris near l*nd h,B wlf#»
the bridge, the results along the channel Nebraska the total assessment value of
were very marked. all railroad* as fixed by tho State Board of
In New York City and Brooklyn a storm Equalisation on the Uth w as •M.VM.ftS, so

of wind and rain on the Uth did consider ‘“urease over last year of 11.000,000. The
able damage, and three persons were killed 101111 mileage 1s placed at 3,081. M.
by lightning. - At Baltimore an Italian boy of eight
Calvin K Batca waa on the 12th elected y«arB ‘“to a eewer on the Uth. and

chulnnan of the National Democratic Com- *bcn "«arch was made no trace of himtoittoo. con Id be found
At Wllkssbarre, Pa., a mine cave-in on °» the 14th John Hillman, of Lawrence,

tho 12th made cracks in some of the prin- Ko“. who wa* supposed to havo been
cipal buildings and caused gas to escape In kl,l*,d “vcral Tears ago. and uhoee w ife
great volumes. The men and boys In the Mossed #40,000 Irom the life insurance
mine underneath the city narrowly escaped I “omp^es. woe arrested at Tombstone

A LETTER WAS r-
among the Massachusetts State ar-
chives written by William Cullen
Bryant In November. 1814. and eolinit-
ing “in the present struggle with n
powerful enemy a lieutenancy in tho
armyabout to be raised for tho pro-
tection and defense of Massachu-
setts."

uuuDi uuati! mu uuv narrowly escaped. w*nj
The loss to property owners was placed at A T.

On the Uth Squire J. G Melone. one of
ON the 12th the work of restoring order th* oldest magistrates In Kentucky

in Johnstown passed into the hands of the dropped dead of heart disease while testify!
Pennsylvania Ktate officials, with Adjutant- in court at Louisville.

General Hastings In charge. The report of Cincinnati on the Uth Thomas B.
the registration bureau showed nearly thlr- White, a saloon-keeper, was convicted of
teen thousand jKsrsons yet unaccounted for. touting the Kundav-oloslng law and was
Tub Army of the Potomac hold Its sentenced to twenty day* In the work-

twentieth annual reunion on the 12th at bouse and a fine of oue humlred dollan*.
Orange. N. J. | On the Uth Frank Pabst, a school director

BU1XIV4X IN JAIL

Chicago, June It -At (:45 p. m. Tuesday
the Jury In the Cronin Inquest took the
base and retired for deliberation. Shortly
Imfore 10 p m. the foreman intimated that
the jury had agreed upon a verdict Only
Coroner Herts and a small knot of spec-
tators were In the room. Th* verdict was
read In slow and Impressive tones;

,**We, the uadersiffned, s Jury appointed to
make inquiry neeordlng to Inw as to how the
body viewed osm* to his death, sute ns our
verdict, from the evidence:

“L That the body is that of Patrick H. Cro-
nin, known ns Dr. Cronin.

That his death was not from natural
causes but from V olcnt mean*.
‘X That the said Patrick II. Cronin was do-

coyed from h>s home on Norik Clark street oa
tho evening of May A )**«, by some person or
persons to the cottage known as toe Varlson
Cottage,' situated at N* ISTi North Ashland
a venus.
•X That at said cottars the said Cronin was

murdered by being beaten on hts head with
some blunt instrument In the hands of some
person or persons to ns unknown.
‘X That tbs body after said murder was

committed was placed in s trunk and carried
to Kdgew«ier on a wagon by severs) persons
and by them placed in a catch-basin at the cor-
ner of Evanston avenue and Fifty-ninth street,
Lake View, where H was discovered May SI
“A Tbkt the evidence shows conclusively to

our minds that n plot or conspiracy waa
formed by a number of persons for tbe purpose
Of murdering tbe said Cronin and concealing
his body; said plot or conspiracy was deliber-
ately contrived and cruelly eiecuted.

‘*7. We have carefully Inquired into tbe rela-
tions sustained by sad Cronm to other persons
while alive to ascertain If be had any raase or
enmity with any person sufficient to cause his
murder.
“A It Is our Judgment that no other person

or persons except some of those who are or
hud beeu member* of a certa n secret society
known as 'United Brotherhood' or *Cian-na-
Oael* bad any cause to be the' instigetors or
executors of such plot or conspiracy to murder
s.i .1 Cronin.

“Ik Many of the witnesses testifying in the
esse have done so with much evident unwill-
ingness and, as we believo with much mental
reservation.

K\ We find from tbe evidence that a number
of persons were parties to ibis plot and con-
conspiracy to murder the said Cronin, and that
Dau el Coughlin. Patrick O Hulllvan, Alexan
der Bulhvan and one Woodruff, alias Black,
were either principals, accessories, or had
guilty knowledge of said plot and conspiracy
to murder said Cronin and conceal his body.

The most eastern point of tho United
States is Quoddy Head. Me. ; tho most
northern point is Point Barrows,
Alaska; the most western is Alton isl-
and, and tho most southern Key West
Working from those four points many
will bo surprised when they locate tho
geographical center of tho United
Slates.

Harold P. Brown, of New York
City, to whom has been lot tho con-
tract for furnishing tho three electrical

machines to be placed in prisons of
that State for the execution of crimi-

nals under the new law. soys that with

his machine the time for the’ passage
of tho criminal from life to death will

be the one hundred and fiftieth part of
a second.

___________ ___ __ uuru and they should be held to answer to the grand
The Legislature of Massachusetts on th* Kirkivi lie, Ma, was shot and killed hr *UIT

12th ] tossed a bill making It a penal offense hla brother, who then shot himself through I ‘',l- Wo *Un ba,lar* that oth*r P*™n« were

x_Jr1(,''e"d N° “““
tiou, nn organization to succor and assist An unkown woman about forty rears of

?r.Mlf -r £ “H E fry"1!"' “|«w* « f.iu on j .pi™, ,u ,„u „ 00.
, r .n,!.! nT* . Johnstown, Pa , by the 14th by Jumping from Raceway point in I onus most foul snd bruial that has ever come
| » lent Pennsylvania and Ohio gentle- Prospect Park. Her body was swept over- 10 00r knowledge, and recommend that the

Wltn t'»'Ueral Axlluo, of Ohio, as pres- the American falls ami was recovered os  1>r0Der authorities offer a largo reward for the,dl'nL 1 the Canada side. At tho point where she dlwo,ren’ aod conviction of all of those en-

of It and should be apprehended and held to
the gland Jury.
“11 We further state that th!s plot or con-

Among well-pottod people at Johnstown, jumped she left on a bench a parasol, a sil-
J a., the general opinion on the 18th was ver flask and a shawl,
that the lorn of life in thn finnH * ... ..... ... « ________at the loss of life In tho flood would bo | Alexander Sullivan of Phirntm i„ii

U>t“l bodi" I “f"?0 °f rry-r'” k"1 £ cjm,
The death of Benjamin Watson Good-

speed, an eccentric cltison of North Pitts- 1 The death of J. Leamai., said to bo the

gaged in it In any way.
“.3. We further itate that In our judgment

all aecret societies whose objeots are such aa
the evidence shows that of the Clan-nn-Oael
or tho United Brotherhood to be. are not in

5 Sfi-S yr* Grd- » - : ssr^ ASSESS
burned to death in a fire In New York c,..“7 --- - ----- — - on the I Hhari-nrs bunkoed lanac Walker, n ; — — ^ --------- * — uuw
hid, and the latter s mother and Mra Ruth wealthy farmer of Poland, O , out of #\QQ0 for Bu,‘l*‘t'1«l1 accessories, all of which will

It is reported In police circles that no less
than thirty warrants are tielng made out

be nerved at once. The list I* said to In-
clude the following; John F. Beggs, Of-
ficer Dan Brown, Harry Jordan, Michael
Boland, Lawrence R. Buckley. Peter Mo-

Kecxxt experiments to ascertain
w ithin what limits the oar can distin-

guish tho difference in tho pitch of
two sounds show that tho smallest dif-
ference perceptible by untrained 0r
only slightly trained cars appears to

bo from one-sixth to one-fortieth of a
semi-tone. It is said that a pocuUuriiv

that seems to apply alike to trained
and untrained ears Is that they detect
upward differences more easily than
downward.

The Churchman, speaking of tho
death of Damien, tho lep6r priest, says

that outside of Uie walls of Jerusalem
l* a leper hospital tended by deacon-
o*808 from the German religious
houses. “Year after year these heroic
women, without pretentiousness, with-
out any trumpeting of their work, al-

most unknown to tho world, have
waited upon lepers, while themselves
literally dying by inches. Their cour-

age has only come to light by the
chance notice of travelers.

Kowsky and bet Rule daugfiter were fatai- I in cash on tho 14th.
ly burned. _
R*y. William N. BchaLl, D D., the oldest FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

hngHah Lutheran clergyman, died on the A letter received on the 12th at Zanzibar . - _____
nib nt tanajoharle, N. y., aged eighty from Ururl, on Lake Victoria Nysnza (5e«hau, D. C. Feeler, Frank Murray, J. J.

y oTu.. uu. BU„,W H,w„ J <-™' ^ '

of Boeton purchased twenty-flve thousand ' At Belgrade a plot was discovered on the
tons of »ugi^ Cuba for #V>Ol),UOO. 1 12th to dethrone tbe young King of Scrvls.

N*1* Armagh an excursion train ladcii
WEST AND SOUTH. with Sunday -school scholars wn* wrecked

tatemont was made on the Uth on tho 12th, and seventy-two i>er*oiw were
that in October, !««, Ml^ Emma Bond. «nd many othera Uijurcd. Moat of
victim of the outrage at Taylorvtlle, ml the killed ranged from slxtoen to twenty
in 18®, wn* married to G E. Just us a y®nr> Nfe
yju^ wood merelmut of Hepler. Kan,, and the 13th the Canadian onler of Odd- ...... . ......... m. 1UU. r.vt)Il OIl
inut tne wedding was kept secret until re- BuHowa in session nt Toronto voted down a ^ crit,ual *tay the coolness which has
v'*' « _ motion to provide for the eligibility of cob j character! red the noted Nationalist from
room fires were raging near Niq*>rior, or?d men for membership In the order. i th« opening of the investigation remained

w la , on the 1 2th, and up to date over #.100,. In the Bay of Qulnto. near Adolphnstown 1 wiUl him. Although tho Jury had retired l>e-oJTI? d0Ktr°yed- 0n,t* Lord Adelbort Percy Cecil, the evan! ‘ he. hod left hi* law office under the
UN tae Uth th« Michigan monumente of irelist, waa drowned on Uie 13th. Lord "hadow* of the county building and ho

tho battle-field at Gettysburg, Pa., wore was a son of the second Marquis of *“•* full well that his arrest wS Inevita-UeOlcate.L Exeter. and was born In 1811. . ble before morning ho was in l>ed and sound
at, Lorytton, Ind, James Deavln and At the race* at Bellorbenk, Eng., the I R",C®P when the deputies arrived Thev

(harles l . nnysonwpre lynched on the 12th crowd became so excited on the 18th that had expected to find him awaiting them
, ,hunUr®li “'Mked men, for robbing ‘hey pushed one another on to the course ' nnd "urrouuded by his friends. InKtead of

J0 ™ °f Jam*“ ̂  anti 8erl0U8- aud man*v w®ro run down hy the racers and lhl8 his law clerk, Henry Brown and tho
ly shooting bint four were killed domestic*, were tho only occonanta of th*
A mob attacked the jail at Huntsville, | . At Glasgow, ̂ kmtland six thousand dock house. He

It Is also reported that a warrant will be
Issued for the arrest of Henry Le Caron, the
English spy, and his extradition demanded
The majoi ity of those named are prominent
officer* of tho Clan-na-GaeL

Immediately upon tho verdict being ren-
dered CfiBUly Sheriffs Palmer, Droderiok
and Williams drove in a carriage to the
residence of Alexander Sullivan on Oak
street, in tho North division Even on

them Their crime waa the killing of Mra
J Harness and her son later.

was up and dressed He said nothing
w hen tho w arrant wa* road, but with a

began taking testimony. I U*80* »“ open air. The weather was Sullivan was nlaccd in vu‘uu«“

Cole Younger, tho desperado, was In the !alr,*nd ^ seemed gla.l of un oppor- , floor near where the An.rUnut!

plaos in tho open air.

u*

ur*

Tut; ( onemaugh disaster has slim
ated tho poop]* living near largo u-
UHeml bodies of water to begin a thor-
*»uffh inspection of tho dams holding
this water in chock. The Boston res-
orvoirs havo boon inspected, find tho
people are reassured thnY tho dams are

of “Olid masonry. The same is true
of tho dams in tho IIousHtonic njlloy,
where many smaller cities havo their
water supply; but the dam above Glean,
iY Y.. Which was built to form a reser-
voir for tho old Goneaoo canal, is simi-

lar to that in tho Conomaugh vallov,
and hat* been condemned.

. .uupum, wto uesporauo, was in the ““."*7 seemed glad of un oppor- , floor near whoro the AnarchistTwYire in
State prison at Stillwater. Minn., on tfc, JuUty to turn from hard work to religion, carcerau-d Anarchists wore in-
12th with his two brothcra, and “ot J abont tbs rough pulpits by | Before doparting for the 1*11 Mr
THrnM 'u" rTT*' ^ hundred*. During tho day *ix bodied ' made an ekmest re.pu! I ihit he ̂  'T
The Millers National Association at their w®«-« r®oovered, but they could not bo , mitted to remain over nicht a antTv^.I

meeting in Milwaukee on tho 12th sleeted ‘dontlfied hl8 own horne lte dm , »0ap“T! iu
F. LGreenleaf, ofMlnueipo:!*, president Auvice* of the 10th say that the village!^® of the cool dignity of' hh^ciIriniTn
William W. Simpson aged eighty-six *'r 1 idoutown, Kan., had boon swept away ! forming tho request and be exhibited no

of ,, rtHif ol a J ;7 . Sr n" ' £
survivor of the war of 1812, occurred in conriderable number wore wounded tective. ' de"

Philadelphia Inquirer says:
hon will wo reach tho enormous

ngure of a round 100,000,000? Baring

war, famine, or deadly and widespread

P “ffuea, U should bo before another
fifteen years have passed. Assuming
the rate of Increase to be H3§ por cent,

from 1800 to 1000-and it will cer-
Umly lie no less than this-our popu-
lation in the latter should be more than

Nve year* later it should
be 100,000,000, or more than that of any
other country on the globe with tho
three exceptions of India and tho Chl-
n«e and Ku-sian empires.”

Winona, Mina, on the 12th, at the age of
ninety-nine yearn
Ntws was brought by the steamer City of

ivkln which arrived iu Han Francisco on
the 12th from Hong Kong of the burning of
the city of Lucbow, and ten thousand peo-
ple w ere said to have lost their lives in the
fire.

W. B. Roberts, who was sent to Rraxll,
Ind, by Governor Hovey to Investigate the
comliUou of the Clay County minors, said on
tbe 12th that there were thousands of
people in the mining district who were
destitute nnd near the verge of starvation,
and many of the families had eaten nothing
but bread and water for weeks
Near Vincennes, ind, Seth Murray, a

fanner aged fifty-five years, and having
five or six children, became jealous of bis
wife on the 12th and shot her and then killed
himself. ,

At Louisville, O., on the 12th Lawrehoe
and Edward Ktreb, business men, 'and two
Catholic orphans named Seifert, whom the
Htrebs had adopted, were struck by an ex-
press train while crossing the track and all

To think of having a hole bored
through your nose in order to faelli-
tato breathing is almost brutal But
it Is not conshtorod so in these days,
for the operation is performed on oil
frorte of persons. The oarsmen of a
certain colleges who have just submit-
ted to it are merely following a cur-
rent fad of one school of. directors. Tho
pert that is bored Is the cartilage be-
twiMMi the nostrils inside the nose. The
hole is bored by moans of a sort of
Wire drill, and Uy> operation is said
not to hurt at ail. Very many ladies,

MM!* have their noses bored.

liustsntiy killed
Flames on the 12th at Orinnell, la., de-

stroyed forty one buildings, causing a loss
of from #130,000 to #2U0.0U), partly insured
Foeest fires were doing much damage In

Minnesota on the. 12th. At Ely from twelve
to fifteen building* had been destroyed
The Iowa Republicans will meet in State

convention at lies .Moines on August 14 to
nominate State officer*
Os the 13th Bonafaoio Martines, one of

the most noted desperadoes on the Mexican
bolder and a Mexican revolutionist leader
wa* arrested at Rio Grande City. Tex.
Major Wyman W. Staley, of the Find

Regiment, Michigan National Guarda, was
killed by a train on the 13th three miles
west of his home in Lansing.

It was decided at the annual oeaiion in
Denver on the 13th of Uie International
Typographical Union to establish a printers'
home at Colorado Springs, Cot, tho cltisens
having offered eighty acres of land near the
city «# • ‘wo gift
A CAM. has been Issued for a territorial

convention at Guthrie Oklahoma. July 17.
On the 13th the Chippewa Indians at

MiUe lacs lake In Minnesota commenced
killing and driving out the white settlers,
and six whites were killed and others

AH Were

hnr tJ? MM ’ * •" > Uefin®* a“d , "®B. "old Mr. RulUvnn, “a man with ahv h .ren W0T® drown®d th® 13th c,08r conscience need never worry nnd i
by the upsetting of a boat. know of no wrong I have done.-’

Then Jm donned his overcoat and hat and
led his captors from the bouse.

New York and New England a* far east as
Maine indicated extensive damage to nroi>-
erty and some loo* of life by storm* no-
ooinpnniod by lightning.

Mrs. J. D. Boron, of Boone Court-House
W. 3 a, was shot end killed on the 13th by
her son, who playfully pointed his rifle at
ner.

TUn8t •UteWMMthe pre
^n;;ouk A* compared with tbe cor-
respond! iig week of 1SSJ the increase
amounted to 17.1». *«««tase

'T* rH*iuK 00 tho l«Ui
on the cwt side of tho Cascade mountains
n Washington Territory and wore destroy-
ing vast quantities of fine timber. ̂
ul??!‘0'Sn ,“riu|! 0,1 «» »«> »•«
-f.!?^.!-_?Undrcd* of 8“1h»«l* had died

tom lands new Hprteg‘ V^tey^^u^'w^re
under water on the llith. caused bv
Illinois river ovet flowing Its hnoka '
An oil-tank in Jersey City j

J^S'by lightning on the LUh smi two

CLOSE OF THE INQUEST.*
Chicaoo, June 12— Tho first witness In

ti» Cronin inquest at the morning
tesslon was John £ Gerrily, a teamster

‘SulM,rior street Tho sul»*tanoo
Of hh. testimony was that about two voars

hhn^h (.hUKhl»lnua,UH “ hlm 8®d **«kod
S n » *TKhl h0 ,,ould »ot Major Hamp.

^ up a f®,low f<* him ”
hrZ n ' T“k0 a htAl bat 8»d

Sampson himself and Coughlin asked

h.°m *"**"*“>» to come andJ* A 1)0111 two weeks after
SETS hT0 10 whlm Uu«h‘nff and
asked If he knew what Ooughlin wanted
Wm to da He said “No." and flampsro
wILJ *’ r;ar,d me to douP 1)r- Cronin. ’

u" t1‘,d H*mfwon to tell Dr.
. . “,n abo“t ‘t and to keep away from Uie

Loughlin.
•umlty against

Tlicre wm « miimUoh when J. ft Hm--
WM celled Mr. Hebert,

K w T ’H”,° p® eenentlonel wltnoHee.taK d,d ”®‘ f>"

know Alexander Sullivan f”

for the week cndtHi^th^i1!??*1

so;

Athu.i. HOn' Bt Loul* itotv*Athletic. -fiW;

'Stz.

S1“UI Mh
Moines, 454 f* *>*
Mlcwaukee. .3H ’

w'[*nyu',n''

was
Bnlii.

4‘"r^hi^1h;s*irDr
walking home with Alexander

raid that he was a nconndrel and was a

wen'tor #\° lt‘01 1,r‘sh and U would >*>
hh Tv.h° u\. CaUS° ,f 11 w®r® rid of
Jih r ^ ,hw 5 * NOeed with him,
riio h.n t,,erVd thll JmPrwa,ou that Crunhi
snouici be removed. M

mMilm

Bui ^ itojirowiyiB did the talk make

“What else was said?”
“Well, just about that time a circular

was Mat oet to members of th® order,
•ayfaqr that several hundred Scotland
va.d detective* had bean Beat over
her# to investigate th* _ doings of
th* Irish revolutionist! ih this oouatry, and
tbs members were on the qul vfve for
hrsitors or for those who might be willing
to sell the secrets Of those who were
to elevate our race sad were engaged
la a nobis cause. The feeling wla very
bitter among us, and the life of any man
inspected Of being a spy would b« In
great danger. 1 must say I agreed In these
sentiments. 1 thought that any man who
could be base enough to betray the secrete
of the order was vile. I coincided with
Mr. BulUvsn that these people should be ex-
terminated. ”
“Was this sentiment expressed to oth-

era?”
“1 presume It waa Tim Crain, the district

officer who was scattering this information
from man to man, could have told hun-
dred* Crain also spoke the ram* as Sul-
livan. The name of traitor rouses before an
Irishman's mental vision a very vengeful
Idea, I can secure ydu. The Irish know
what It is to suffer from informers, and they

have but little mercy for them.”
“Give Sullivan's exact word*”
“I would like to, but my memory falls

ma aa to the exact word* The substenoe
of It was that Cronin was dangerous to the
Irish cause and should be removed from
our ranks, oue way or another.”

Did Alex flulli van's conversation convey
to yon the impression that Cronin's Ilfs
ought to be taken?”
“That was the way I took it, and I felt

that a man of that character who was try-
ing to betray the secrets of the organisation
ought to be exterminated.'*

“Was tho language used by Sullivan of
enough Importance to endanger a man's
life?"

“It certainly waa The language used
by Sullivan or any other man, pointing out

a man ae a spy In our midst, was enough to
endanger hta life. To give any man such a
reputation os, for Instance, Le Caron has,
would put him In danger.”
Witness said that Le Caron waa a member

of tbe eoramlttoe Which tried Dr. Oronln
I or treason. Le Caron waa introduced to
Haggerty by Alexander Sullivan ».* a rep-
utable man, w'ell worthy of confidence.
“In tbe obligation that you took aa a

member of tho order is there any thing
that would tie binding on you to Temove* a
man if the order come to you from tho ex-
ecutive?"
“There Is not”
“Would you obey such an order?”
“I certainly would refuse to obey snob an

order.”

“Do you think It possible that other men,
leas conscientious ami with lu** (Trains than
you, would obey such an order I”

"I am sorry to say that I believe now,
since hearing the revelations at this trial,
that there are men who might construe the
duties of tho obligation aa binding to that
extent''

“Did Sullivan's remarks havo weight
with you and make you suspect Cronin?”
“They certainly did. He waa a promi-

nent man in tbe order, and from his rela-
tions with leading men boro and abroad I
knew he was a man of more than ordinary
importance, and I attached great weight to
hla opinion. I did not think, though, till I
read it In fho proceedings of this case that

Alexander Sullivan could bo guilty of be-
ing an accessory to this diabolical assassin-
ation."
“Do you believe so now?”
“The testimony here prove* that he was a

friend of I* Caron, and such a man would
do any thing."

The afternoon session was full of Inter-
est Haknti Martinson, the Swedish ex-
pressman who hauled the furniture from
the Clark street fiat opposite Cronin’s of-

fice to the Carlson cottage, told hia story.
He said he had seen the man that hired
him several times since that day.

Officer Moore told of a conversation he
had had with Cronin In which tho latter
said that Sullivan had threatened to kill
him and that he knew there was a con-
spiracy to put him out of tho way.

The next witness was Chtef-of-Poilco
Hubbard, who repeated a statement made
to" him by the prisoner Woodruff, am!
which tho chief said he believed to be a
true story. It was to the effect that
two men named King and Falrburn
hud hired him several days before the
tragedy to have a horse ami wagon ready
when they notified him, paving him #2V
On May 4 he was ordered to lie ready at it
o’clock. He drove the man to the Carlson
cottage, and after a few minutes they came
out with tho trunk which was placed in
the wagon. By directions he drove
to the pier at the lake off Fullerton avenue,

the intention being to throw the trunk Into
deep water. Some fishermen were en-
countered, however, and it waa decided to
drive to Edgewater, several miles distant

Hero, while reconnoltcring the lake front,
a police officer queqtloned them, and being

alarmed they determined to drive to want the
city again. When passing the man-hole they
ordered him to stop. The trunk was taken
out by the two men and Uf ted into the J
1 ° "M 100 ,arKe’ however, to go
in. Then, after telling him to drive on a
few yards they kicked In tho side
and deposited tho body in the basin. Wood-
ruff testified at the time it waa the coriwa
of a woman. The trunk waa lifted back
nto the wagon, but subsequently thrown
into a clump of bushes where it was found
1 hen he drove the men to Lincoln Pork
where they departed.
A loud buzzing went through the court-

room when tho chief concluded, and it waa
renewed when Coroner Hortx, holding up a
amull package, announced that he proposed
to submit some of the private pa-
P®r* ot tbe deceased. He first

read two dispatches from New York
one .tato! January 13, and aigned J.
i. McMahon, requesting tho doctor to be
peremptorily at Westminster Hotel Jan-
miry 15 for a committee meeting, and the
other dated January 18, signed Rouayno,
«».> Ing: It is ordered by proper authoritioa
that you send your report on tho trial.”
Io this a copy of the re-

ply was appended: “I vote as I did
“t the trial. Mackey has the record*”
J hen came tho minority report of tho
^*5* Bl>fnod by Dr. McCahey, of
1 hiladolphla, and indorsed by Cronin,
finally the oorouer submitted tho notes

tL ^ , ®vldonc«* M t .ken at
this trial, tho hand-writing of the

having first been identified.
In this document tbe objections raised by
Alexander Bui U van against Cronin slttinr
on tho committee wore stated at length!
The protest waa overruled hy the votes of
l uma, Roger* McCahey and Cronin. Ono
witness j nan jo not given, but supposed to be
Luke Dillon) testified that ho w-aa sent to
England to do “activo work.” Ho waa
given k\ and a steerage ticket As soon as
no reached London he waa colled upon bv
two men whom he believed to be Scotland
lard detective* He returned In three
montiis In tbe steerage. Upon his
arrhnl ho was given £5u nml
objected to the sumihiess uf
amount He was soon called

returned from New York ha had “thro#
in his pocket Th* row laths

gups
Fleming’s mother died in the poor- house.
Th# captain’s wife was turned outi the house by the sheriff.
uk. testified before the committee
that she had received but #1,00U from the
onrsniration. 8he saw Alexander Sullivan

Ahd told him her condition, but he did not

^Tkliiended the reading snd also the la-

yuiry.
ABEXSTS I* NXW fOil.

New TokK, June ift -Inspector Byrnes'
detectives have nrfest+d John Msroney,
aged 38, who claims to be id H*® dry-goods
busines* and Charles McDonald, same
age. who la tt blacksmith, lhaaa men
were arrested on information sent to
Insitector Byrnes by the Chicago polioe,
and are supposed te be implicated ih the
Cronin murder. Inspector Byrnes has been
in communication with tho Chicago chief
of police for more than three weeks with
regard to the men and bn* had them close-
ly shadowed.
Maronoy was formerly district memberof

the Clan-na-Gael in Philadelphia. He made
himself Obnoxious there and had to loots.
He la understood to have performed mis-
sions of a private nature since then for
Alexander Sullivan. Maroney wfiHt te En-
gland at the time of tbe Queen's Jublletl,
with others, supplied with funds to blow
up several public building* Two of his

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

ttUUet,
•uxnbago,

Ihsamstism,

farm,
lealds,

companions worelplacod under arrest and it
Is charged that Maronoy spent the funds

litas,

Iralsss,

Ittaion^
lorn* -

atjxtwm
Scratches,

Sprain*

Strain*

Stitchf*

Stiff Joint*
Backache,
Gall*

Bor#*

Spavin

Crack*

Coctraet»4

Mini*

*1PK
Hoof Ait
*Scraw

Won*
Swinnoy,

Bcdilefliiv

nit* n

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
wcomplUtos for ststj bod/ exactly whet UrilllHtraveling on the OontlnsntL ̂  ____ _

Charles McDonald is a horsS-shoar and I *** Ono of the rauons for tho (usat ̂ uiJT]
has a room at Third atonue and Thirty- I ^ Miut»n» Uniment U found taU« an wfrL,
eighth street He baa worked here at hla I iPPHcabHUy. ̂ TTybodyn— dsiuchs-^^

The Lumberman needs It In css« of sccUmT
The Housewife •#sdsltforfpMrair»mn.Jl j

The Cannier seeds It for hi* teiuiaan.1 hliim !
The Mecbaule need* U alwsi* on to . *tench. ^
The Miner seeds tttu sese efementm*r.
The IManser need* It— can't Rstsloni without
Tbe Farmer needs 11 la his teuse, hh nuu

*ed hi* stock yard.

The Steamboat maa er the Beai«aa
Mta liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Heree-foncler need* U-U h th to

Irlaad and safest reliance.

The Sleek .ffrower need* it-it will ui &
Souaands of dollars and a world of troubl*

The Railroad mna needs It and wliinwHia

trade fbr two year* He came from Phila-
delphia about the fame time ns Maronoy.
Among Oan-nn-Oael men he has been n de-
cided partisan of Sullivan and his fsetion.
Two more arrcKts were made Tuesday

night in connection with the Cronin mys-
tery. The names are withhold.
Chicaoo, June 1L- Maroney and Mc-

Donald, the mtn arrested in New York, will
aeon bo keeping company with Coughlin,
O'Suliivnu nnd their fellows behind the bars
of Cook County jail. A messenger detailed
from the Pinkerton dutedtive agency is
now en route to Springfield armed with
papers that will secure requisitions for th® . .... . ---- -

two men. These papers once scoured de- »^ran,>*ff®“aro,md®f sccWwuandcbt^
tective* will hasten away to New York nnd ILtekwood.mao nMd.it. Ther*i,w*

return ut once with the prisoner* 'mbknd comfort which
The investigating committee has had for The Merchant nerd, it about hu 5JL

some time a picture of one of the two man kU employ** Accident* will happen. sa^
now under arrest in New York, nnd It Is kessflotnsth#Mu.tang Liniment tiwauw*:^
claimed that the picture has been positive- Keep a Bettis In the Iloase. ’ll* th* tem
ly identified by at least two of A. H. Ite-
vell’s clerks ns that of the man who
purchased the furniture and car-
pets delivered at 117 Clark street and after-
word found in the bloody cottage in Lake
View, and who bought the trunk found on
Evanston avenue. It Is thought that Ma-
roney’s picture is tho oue identified; that

Maronoy is the man “HJiuona," and that
McDonald is either the man who drove tho
white horse or one of the "Williams”
brothers who rented the cottage.

iconomy.

Keep a Bottle la the Factory. luiamfet i

Bse io esse of accident s*tm pain and km of

Keep m Bottle Always In the Hiafciifci
See when wasted.

fllMAri
NO M USACQUAWm WITH TH* MOMASHV gr rm
^SOMSTSY WILL SIS ST ISAMINN* THIS HA* TMATTW

MORE CHEERFUL.
Johnstown Cltlarn* Recovering from
Their Terrible N)i(M*k— Preparing to Re-
sume Hualnrsa— .Stores Opening and the
Drbrb Gradually Being Cleared Away
-The 8 late Assumes Control of AfThlra
—More llodles Pound.

Johnhtow.v, Pa., Jane ia— This morning
tho Htate takes hold of the stupendous
work of restoring the valley to jt« normal
condition before the flood, snd nil work
done after this will be under the super-
vision of Adjut.iut-Gencrsl Hostings.

After twelve days of almost superhuman
work by the army of volunteers, the flute
will assume its proper place In the work
and do what every citizen of this common,
wealth has known for days to be Us duty.
The new leaders claim to have a number

WitoNnsirn

XTtpH

WHSuifc PACIFIC AM
temlnsl point; Wrnt.
rely trw# mlddl* link la that tratwrontlrraul ows
wiilph (i.rlio* nnd facilKstc* travel ami ti aSs U ti'Ja
Slnvtlon between Hi* AtlanUo and r»r!n^. ̂
Tss Hook Island main Bn* and brnnchM lnr!*d»Ch

Mao. Jolla* Ottawa, USalla, ff<.rla.O«i>*»eo,kfi
uie Rofk island, la llllnoUi DaranDor* Numtia

aim, now luuuera claim to nave n number I pity,
to "'‘rod"" >'Y which th. work of

clearing up the wreckage and oaring for I Osassroa andjCana** City, ia Hiy*>uri! Uanasre
the surrivor^ bngrent^ systematized |
and simplified. The military will be re-
tained.

The commissary department will be In
charge of Colonel J. L Spangler, Assistant
Quartermastcr-OeneroL Two post com-
mlKiuiricH and eleven district commissaries
Will bo established. Colonel Hpanglor said:
“I have lifturi'ii on feeding the buffurors in

this sect-on. F.ve days' rations for »i,m peo-
ple, the number we win havo to take carebf,
will cost tid,Ci\ or about #*500 a day. That U,
It would cost that much had we to pay for the
provision* in about fifteen flays, when the
Cambris Iron Works are started, ws will be
relieved of about one-third of this number. In
this calculation I am not figuring on the labor-
er* but only the actual needy one* Of course,
as fast as business begins and our stores open
the number will be reduced. Th# Cambria
Iron Company will have its store ready In a
few days, which will relieve as somewhat ”
Quartermaster Baker started out four

men to can vans Johnstown proper In order
to classify those needing provision* At
night tho men turned in 1,187 names and
the city was not nearly all visited.
Quartermaster Baker says that a sur- j

prising amount of need was un-
earthed. Clothing Is needed very gen-
ially. A great many ladies wore
found whose families were really suffering
who had failed through a sense of delicacy
to apply for aid. Tbe expectation is that
the food and clothing which has been going
in largo lota to undeservlmr nanona will

MinnttDMi ivfttartown, in uakotk.u
Intermedlsls cIUoa, toww and tUU**

t Rook Island Routs
Comfort and Ssfrty to thoMtlt
Dftdtwd Is thorooslilr (..iliMtii b
f*»>L ItsbrldircssrotoUdstractna

iMln* ----------
i pructii-al operation ti con*er*»t|T»i

 ..... . ..... to dlftpilnn strict and oiactlns. Ttil
ary of its paassngor accommodation Is uncqstM 
tho V.'i'M - uiuurj'ancdlntho worid.
AU Express Trains botwocn Chicatro snd thslOre*
iver coostit of Comfortablo Day Coachs* m»|WtaS
allman Palaco Parlor and Slsoplnir Can,
dng Oar# nrorlding excellent meal*, anrt-ortwil
lea go, Ht. Joseph, Atchison and Eaiuai City wSW

>r Dakota are reached Tla Watertoon. At
bio route, via Seneca and KAnkukce. offrn

ti to travelers between I -vIsmB.*
-Jayotti and Council Bluffs. St. Jam
Tonworth, Kansas City. MlnnsspaMk

tirmndlato points. AU cisMe* of y*HraPaul and IntirmiKUate points. All rl&Mes otytuM
or^Mlaliy families tidf-'A at; J cluldno, WNgtig

respectful courtly and kindly treatment.
ForTi^oU, Maps, Polders— obUlnai.lr M til prisdpl

Ticket Offices In the United Stiles and Carada-orufTicket (

desired Information, address,

f. A. Cflfltf. f. 8T. JOHN.
VssrtsasaiHk*. AsreownNYt. SMlbstl

THREE BREAT CITIES m Will
-k OCCAM s-

umleserving persons will
now go to the more respectebln and retir-
ing clas* SUSA

An exodus set In hero yesterday which
reduced the number of men now hero by
many hundred* The willing and hard-
working volunteer laborers began to leave
early in the morning and tho train leaving
here at 8 o’clock took over 40U away. They
said they would not work for #1.50 for Gen-
eral Haatings nor anybody else. It is tho
general opinion here that General Uait-
ings has made u mistake In offering less to
the men than paid at present, 13, and that
the result will bo a temporary cessation of

MAH HOAD.

JL1NKBD TOGETHER BY TOE

^i0,. *,roM. u*aln and take another'inan

pflis
Itere the notes became fragmentary

One paragraph leads: 'The work was tobe

ra» “hurt. Hsturday
dw it Then, were four men and

they were given *500. They did
four ‘operation*’" The wltneiw .na

that of the triangle's agent This awnt
who was not within four miles of where I
the work was done, waa now In prison. Im
thh cane tho betrayers were foiled v*

w®ut °n to tell of the men

Fleml^Tere Mr^ m^7
WU®d in Undoa When the utk^own
f ‘ " “ ;?nU5d 10 ral*® 8 fond for the de-
ronraof Um» men op trial in England GenI
®«1 her win .aid **# ^

CITIZENS MAKING A START.
The spirit of recovery took a firm hold on

Johnstown's citizens on Tuesday. Every,
where owners of property seemed to havo
regained their senses and were hard at
work cleaning oat their cellar* drying
carpet* and bedding, and inauguraUnl
a general renovation. Tho women la-
bored bravely, and with water and brush
roon began to see their floors for the
first time In twelve day* The mud 1*
caked all over the walls and furniture and
moat of the carpet Is utterly useless, but it
mil have to be used until something better
can be secured. Several rtoro-koepora also
opened for business, and a more hopeful
iceling wai to be seen on jovery hand. ̂

Thirty-eight bodies were recovered Tnee-
day, all of them being in nn advanced stage
of decomposition. The morgues are abcS
*V® al,andoned on account of the bad con-
dlthm of bodies being recovered. Identifi*
cation is almost impossible unless by per-
sonal offoota found upon the bodie*
There is a hungering for orphans here

that can not be satiriled The city was
thoroughly ohuvaMcd Tuesday bat with
little sucoes* A nnmber of letters oontainlng
money to defray expenses of the chlldref
can not be satisfactorily answered, as the
orphans are not to be found. T* -
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AWFUL DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

^ 07 •'CooneeUens toutt
Kill# Uis Mother and a Neighbor.

Lebanon N. H., June ia_A horrible

IZTVt SMSwood* but was captured.

,ury * Marid8“ rendered a

ior-^rT .^u
«roly declared Insane be wtU beteledtn
September. T“ v* ---- *nea ,n
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The Chelsea Herald.
i aIXIIOI, Miitor u* Tnprkter.

cHELSEA. w * MICHIGAN.

NOT YET.

«... B>r

vJoptee with me ontU ttje glad day', end.
JfJ »re the ekiee, end •» the worid L M.y,
*nd the wtdo tw»d«cai)<s. tike a brimming cur
gumeth foam of lavUh bloaaom up."

«tflt ret ” replied Coateut and strode before;
. noit thou not know, thle f arish bloeeom time
I. blit the promise of the after prlme-

i H«lfo to thee for golden fruit in etoref
*L£a» fickle frlonda than I tbjr coming star
fobcw thee company upon thy way."

t«ied: "Ob- e"**1 Content 1 be thou my gueit;
The rose t» heary on my perfumed bower*,
toa linked circle of the dancing hour*

ilone aw»,w th* ooni,n* 10 ̂  ble,t
friend* hare I, true Love and Labor

Be thou uiy RUMt to make our band complete.

-Not ret," replied Content, nor turned hi* head \

‘•The fairest bo*o grow* perfect but to fall.
Anil while the *un of summer gladden* all

He bring* the corn it* gold, the wine It* red.
gull dearer friend* thud Love and Toll may

grace
Thy proffered board, and All my vacant place.’

I prayed: "Oh, »weet Content! stay with me
now.

My field* are cumbered with the ranked
.heaves.

My fruits are ruddy ’mid tbolr bronted leaves,
Xml leaves of laurel are about my brow,
Kor Fame has Joined my bund of comrade*

br»re.

guy with me. thou, no further boon I crave.'

••Oh, blest Content I" I sobbed, with heavy
moan.

A* still I followed weary- paced and slow,
••My orchard bought are black againat the

snow;

My wreath of bays a thorny crown hath grown;
OflltUe worth my garnered treasures be
Since thou wilt still refuse to lodge with me."

•Hot yet," replied Content, but turned his face
Rtdlant upon me from the further side
Of* dark stream, a river deep and wide.

-Me'eron thy conflneg is my restlng-plaee,
Bat when thy feet have touched ibis distant

shore

Thy home shall be mine own for ever more."
—8. Reid, in Good Word*.

GERTRUDE’S IDEAL.

Be Seemed Remarkably Well In-
v- formed For a Hired Man,

Bob Russell turned over with a
yawn and threw down the paper
whoso sporting columns he had been
studying.

He was on the green cambrie-
ooverod lounge in his Aunt Sarah
Briscomb's cool, dim sitting-room. lie
found it very comfortable after a
morplng of rowing and bicycling.
Each afternoon of the five days he
had sojourned in Westfield had found
him there, reading or sleeping.

He had concluded that Westfield
was a first-class place for a summer
vacation when a fellow was tired out
with a long siege of city newspaper
work.

Aunt Sarah was in the porch, her
placid fpce just beginning to cool from
the heat of dinner getting, and her
spectacled eyes slowly closing.

Rob, looking out at her, was falling

Into a l^e drowsiness, when a phaeton
pulled up briskly at the gate, and a
young person stopped out of it, who,
once seen, dispelled the last vestige of
Bob’s sleepiness.

He sat up promptly, straining his
eyes for a better view.

"Well!1’ Aunt Sarah called out, In
gratified tones, pulling herself back
from the verge of her nap, and getting

roady to receive her caller. “I’m very

glad to see you, Miss Stone. I wasn't
certain you'd come to-day. I’ve got
oy butter all ready, though, and you
can have as many eggs os you want.”
Miss Stone hitched her horse, and

came up the path and took a wide
porch chair.

Bob congratulated himself on its
position. It gave him a good view of
the young lady's very sweet face.

“It’s so warm," sho said, fanning
herself with a stylish little fan.

Bob observed that her dress and her

bonnet wore surprisingly pretty for
Westfield.

“So ’tls," Aunt Sarah agreed. “I
thought likely you’d stay at your
unclo's and sit out in the fyunraook
and read or something. It’s just the
day for it"

Miss Stone frowned gently.

"I never sit in the hammock,’’ she
®al<l, with a pretty seriousness; “I
ha vo no time for it."

‘Well, there!" cried Aunt Sarah,
beginning to laugh; "I forgot all about
your notions, Miss Stono; or, there, I
W(JQ,t call ’em notions, I’ll call ’em
principles. You’re just as tickled over
the country m ever?"

‘Just,’’ cried Miss Stono, smiling
g°od tomporedly.

‘And you got up at four o’clock
•very morning yotp” /

^ And sometimes earlier."

And you keep on helping your
Aunt Mirandy with the work? You
WP got breakfast, and help got din-
ner, and- — ."
k ^ bake— yos, I’ve learned to make
vead. said Miss Stono, triumphnnt-

“And I milked last night; I milked
n. 4 ?*rftteht. too; only a llttlo wont
•Mof the pall."

Aunt Sarah was laughing silently.

And you don’t want to got back
nome-suro you don’t?" sho queried.
, no' ’ Miss Stone’s gloved hands
aaped themselves impetuously. “I

n!Ieri Wmnt ̂  Beo oIty Again—
k 8u°k a lov°ly IH®- 80

a„ ,T°U> JlM the same, sure enough,”
n Sarah observed, wiping her

ampened glasses. “I reckoned you’d

gc over it Well, do you think just
much of Hank Gritnos os ever?"
Uh. our hoy?" Miss Stono gri-
i lttu£kln&ly* “Now you know

at I meant I said ho was honest
h d 'a thful, and industrious; that he

a11 qualities of a gentleman
r®?Pt good breeding, and that I should
I Tr aa energetic son of toll for a
bufiband." said Miss Stone, getting bo-

emlngiy pink in her earnestness, “to

J frivolous, flippant-minded city man;

milV J. A*1 frivolous and flippant-
****** MIm Stone tapped the arm

* M

of her chair decisively. “And no lack
of birth, station and wealth should
prevent my marrying an honest
worthy young man. I think I mi^h.
prefer one with some worldly disad-
vantages; I could lift him up," «ttbl
Miss Stone, seriously.

“Well, yes; you could support the
family," Aunt Sarah assented, with a
chuckling gaze on her visitor’s pretty
diamond brooch and ear-rings. *
“Yes, I could lift him," Miss Stono

repented, gently. “But Hank Grimes
t-I don’t quite like red hair, umj
crossed eyes and freckles, all together

and I believe he is devotedly attached
to Mary Ann Simmons besides."
Miss Stone, laughed sweetly and

dlmplingly as she rose to follow Aunt
Sarah to the dairy.

Bob Russell sat in reflective still-
ness during the ten minutes which
passed before Miss Stono went out at
the gate with a basket of eggs and a
pall of butter, and drove away.

He rushed to the window to watch
her— a slender and charming figure,
with a peachy face, against the dark
background of the phaeton. Ho felt a
midden regret, which amounted to
poignant anguish, that ho was a frivo-

lous, flippant-minded city man.

2? £'5-?° Ff °4,h"u michi6an 8tate news-
i rasa. REAPS THE BENEFIT.

‘ w‘nL l lon’t cat, for V0,^d7
And wo .hall U„ out horo

•>“ -W proaontly.
Ebon. ’ 1>0rhap8 ~ Bura“W’ said

Mi^ >han 7° do w inters ?’* said
Mis* Stone, wondorlngly.

ncvvmmn 1 of ^olnff Into the

th° 1“r°d ““0^ ln ,ona enjofraont

rhe remark occurred to her three

A Noldlfira* Monument.
The work of raising the money with

which to pay for the Harry County soldlera'
a slowly, but everymonument progresaea _____ ,,

cent of it will be raised Meantime the "mon-
ument, which Is n handsome one, la being

days later. Sho went intori u™ Cl Up 111 U U of iho flne-‘
do a llt„e .ho,;^^ b ^ ^
news of her engagement to her guurd-

^•ot yet," replied Content, and onward strode;
"The spacious barns are gaping for their

itorc.

The flail hangs Idle on the threshing floor.
Tbt fragrant musk is waiting to be trod.
Perchance the worthleaa wreath thou vaunt-

ed now
Mtj vox a golden circlet round thy brow."

Mis* Stone was very favorably im
p rested with Mrs. Briscomb’s now
hired man. Sho met him the next
time sho drove after butter end eggs.
Mrs. Briscomb persuaded her to

stay to supper, and the hired man had
unexpectedly presented himself at the
table.

Ho was very pleasant-looking— al-
most handsome, in spite of his rough
boots and ill-fitting clothing — and ho
was not half as awkward and red
headed as Hank Grimes.
Ho did not oat with his knife, either;

nor scrape his chair on the floor, am
•the few remarks that ho made were
sensible, and even grammatical.
Miss Stone almost disliked to cal

him “Ebon,” but Mrs. Briscomb had
introduced him as Eben, and she had
no choice. .

It seemed quite natural that the
hired man should politely and respect-
fully offer to drive her home. She had
walked down, since the day was cool,
and it was now growing a little dark.

It did not seem at all unconventional,

either, that they should take the
longest road in order to see a pretty

ravine which Miss Stone had described
to the hired man.

But when they had reached the
ravine they had quite forgotten it
They were talking interestedly
other topics.

“You are fond of farm work and the
country?" Miss Stono was saying.

“Very," Eben rejoined with much
enthusiasm.

“You were brought up on a farm?’’
she added.

“Well, no; not entirely,” the hired
man responded^

“But you choose farm work because
you are fond of it,” said Miss Stone,
warmly. “In that respect wo are ex-
actly alike; I love it! I suppose." she

added, gently, “that your were obligee

to choose someth ing?" B

“I— yes, I— support myself,” Ebon
responded, with his eyes on his com
panion’s fair face.-

“It is nothing to regret— indeed it is

not!” Miss Stone declared, comforting-

ly. “I admire any body who is inde-
pendent and ambitious; they’re the
only people I do admire."

“Oh, that is very good of you!” the
hired man murmured, tucking the robe
more closely about her.

“And I suppose you haven’t had
many advantages?" Miss Stono pur-
sued with sympathetic softness.

“Well, I’ve had— some schooling,"
tho hired man admitted.

“It isn’t so great a loss," said Miss

Stono, earnestly. “Many of our best
and greatest men hod very few educa-
tional opportunities." It sounded
somewhat trite when she had said it,
but tho hired man was looking at her
with warm gratitude. “Nothing is to
be regretted but indolence and lack of

principle."

“Yon are very kind," Ebon said, in
softened tones. .

The moon was just rising, the daisies
in the fields shone white under it, and
the scent of the fresh crops filled the

air.

Certainly the hired man was not to
be blamed for driving past Miss Stone’s

house when they had reached it, with
a glance at his companion which was
tho perfection of respectful deference,

nor was Miss Stono to be blamed for
not noticing the gate.

She wondered, when she had gone
to bed that night, whether she should

not have noticed it, and whether they
should not have got back before half-

past nine.

But she went to sleep quite sweetly

and peacefully. For-in view of her
staunch beliefs she felt a pleasant tri-

umph in the fact-shq had found
Mrs. Briscomb’s hired man remarkably

agreeable and-nico. Sho should tell
Mrs. Briscomb about it the very next

time she saw her. v

Sho did not see Mrs. Briscomb again,

however. Eben came over with the
butter and eggs- He brought them in
small quantities, and came often con-
sequently; and he came when ho had
no butter or eggs to bring. And Miss
Stone, quite necessarily, saw a good
deal of him. He came with Mrs.
Briscomb’s carriage sometimes, and
Miss Stono could hardly have avoided

driving with him occasionally.
Sho thought, at the end of four

weeks, that she mu9t
see Mrs. Briscomb and tell her how
delightfully her own hired man had

lv interesting. He w»s brlSht "nd “R-

/reolntlve; ho » <w »«U

teLTdTnTCprlsW vartety of

drove over the track on
reared and plunged. an(j
,M1,S.ST hilT^™' *nd

•Sho felt a llttlo odd as she walked

up tho street from tho station. Tho
Egberts drove past In their liveried

carriage. The newly married and ex-

cessively stylish Nicolls met her smll-

ingly. Lottie Hall and her rich young
/fanes bowed to her from a dog-cart
"ucll, 8l>0 Mn’t care what they said;
sho would marry Eben though tho
whole world should rise up to oppose
1U

It was the Daily Reflector building
which put her In mind of Eben’s joke
about the newspaper business.

The affluent publisher of it stood on
the stops talking to a gentleman. Ho
was an old friend of Miss Stono, and
ho hurried down to speak to her.
“In for some shopping?” he said.

“By tho way we were just speaking of

you. Mr. Russell tells mo has mot
you. Mr. Russell, hero Is Miss
Stone.”

Mr. Russell came down the steps
with his hut raised. Ho was immacu-
lately arrayed in a pale summer suit,
knotty, silver-mounted stick, a high
hat and polished shoes.

He was in no wise different from the
dozens of young men passing at tho
moment, but Miss Stone stared at him
in speechless, motionless bewilder-
ment, and Mr. Russell stared back at
her.

It was not till tho publisher had
bowed himsolf away that they spoke.

“Eben!" Miss Stone gasped.

“Gertrude!” Mr. Russell rejoined.

Ho had recovered himself, and was
smiling down at her.

“I didn’t know you were coming to-
day!”

“Who— who are you?” Miss Stono
murmured, faintly.

‘Well. I’m tho young person you’re
going to marry, for one thing!” the
young man responded, emphatically;
and led her into a neighboring res-
taurant before saying any thing more.

“I couldn’t hoip it,” ho declared,
breathlessly, over their untouched
Cream. “I couldn’t think of any olher
way, and I was awfully gone on you
from tho first minute I was in tho
porch that first afternoon. I heard
what you said, you know-all about
frivolous, flippant-minded city men;

and I didn’t dare to appear in my
proper character— I didn't, truly.”

His voice shook with something bo-

foot square at tho boso, and weighs one
hundred tona. It Is surmounted by a finely
wrought statue of on infantry soldier at the
poNiUon of "parade rest” The other
branches of the service— artillery, nary and
cavalry- ore represented by proper em-
blems on the monument Harry County
sent one thousand men to the war.

Named Ilia Muff.
Colonel Frank M. Williams, of the Michi-

gan divislou Sons of Veterans, hasappointed
his staff as follows: Adjutant George G-
Coggshall, Grand Rapids; Quartermaster,
Alfred H. Aptcd, Grand Rapids; Rurgoon,
J. A. Mabbs, Holland; Inspector, A. M.
Keeler, Richmond; Mustering Officer, L J.
Patterson, Grayling; Judge Advocate, G b.
Gurney, Hart

Short but Newsy Items.
The potato crop about Cheboygan Is sold

to be rotting from the excessive rains.

Daniel Casey was assaulted by David
Dreen, a bartender, In Detroit the other
ulght and fatally Injured.

James E. Hcrlpps has endowed a per-
P«tual free bed at the Har]>er Hospital In
Detroit for the printers of the News, and
afterwards, for Detroit printers generally.

The engine-house of tho Hallsbury mine
at Ishpeming was burned the other day.
The loss on the machinery and building was
150,000; partly insured.

Thomas Doyle, of Detroit, aged fifty-six
years, drank a large dose of ammonia the
other day lu mistake for cough medicine,
and died soon afterwords
The other day William Fnlford, of Ster-

ling, was married at Evart, and an hour
later started for home. On the train ho

sides feeling, and he put his handkor- was taken with congestive chills, was re-
chief to his lips. moved to a hotel, and died In a short time.

Miss Stone smiled, too, helplessly.
John Shaddock, a Traverse City 'under-

taker, went fishing tho other day on Board-
“And you— haven’t been doing— man lake, and his boat capsized and he was

. ...... drowned.

II. Ilrltton, of Three Rivers, reported lost

plow from a reaper." Bob re,, ended.

“I have been lying about in Aunt Sar- WaTontof the wreck.

Arnold Lake, of Ht Johns, has a colt that
was bom without eyes, and that portion of

ah’s front yard— when I haven’t been
With yOU." - ........ ..... --- --- - yvauuu ua
Miss Stono mused, pink and tremu- lta h®ad "’bore tho eyes should be is osita smooth and firm as any other part of its

lous.

“Whore did you get tho clothes?’’
she said.

‘Borrowed ’em. I have bought
them now, though; I am going to keep
them forever!" said her lover, fervent-
ly. “See hero, dear, am .1 friv-
olous and flippant-minded? Do you
want to bake and milk exclusively?
Aren’t you rather glad I am not a hired
man?"
Miss Stone looked at him with help-

less fondness.

skull

“Well, since it is you,” she con-
fessed, sweetly.— Chicago Herald.

SMALL BOYS* CLOTHES.

Wool, Pique ami Gingham Dresses for the
Little Tottler*.

Wool, pique and gingham are made
nto one-piece drosses for boys of throe

or four years; they represent a kilt
and wide bodice with bolt, tho front

n fine tucks and tho back more broad-

ly plaited. Gingham oor pique kilt
skirts are also worn with white muslin

blouse waists with deep sailor collar.

The Scotch flannels barred or pencil-
striped with color on white are made
up as a kilt and a little Zouave jacket
over a full blouse of white cambric for

boys from four to six years old. Sailor

suits of white or of dark blue flannel
are still worn by those boys, made
with a Icllt skirt and blouse with large

rovers collar, very broad on tho
shoulders, trimmed with leather-col-
ored Hercules braid, and either gilt or

silver buttons.

For boys just In trousers are English

eassimero suits, and Scotch Cheviots
in stripes and broken plaids in yellow-

ish-brown and blue-gray shades, made
with plaited jaoket In Norfolk fashion,

with a belt and sometimes a simulated

vest Some of the jackets have the
belt only In tho back, and others taavq

the broad English bock without plaits

or bolt For boys who wear long
trousers are throe or four buttoned
out-away coats with vest to match, the

entire sqit being of dark diagonal doth
for West use, while evory-day suits are

of brown or gray Scotch Cheviots or
oassimeres in ebooks or stripes. Ten-

nis blouses for boys are of silk-striped

flannels, and of the mixed cotton and
wool flannels In stripe*.— Harper's Ba-

zar.

Mrs. Todd Lattie, of Bronson, who has
l>eon totally blind for fiftaon years, suddenly
regained her sight a few days ago. Tho
first irorson she saw was her daughter, and
she exclaimed: "My, how you have grown."
At a special election in Ishpeming re-

cently there was 1K1 majority for issuing
bonds for 91)3,000 to procure water from
Lake Hally.

Tho Rabat mine, in tbo Gogebio range,
was sold tho otlior day to the Metropolitan
Land A Iron Company, owners of the Norris
mine, for 9400,000.

F. J. Burns, second engineer of tho tug
Rrockway. was killed nt Port Huron the
other day by being struck by a line. His
homo was nt Ludington.
Tho village of Croton, eight miles from

Newaygo, was completely inundated a few
days ago l»y the back water from a jam of
logs In tho river.

H. M. Britton, of Throe Rivera, who was
thought to have boon lost at Johnstown,
turned up recently a very live man.
The first election of tho newly incorpo

rated village of Davison, Geucssoo County,
which took place tho other day resulted lu
tho choice of W. Rising as president

"The grayling lias been found lately in
several upper peninsula streams, and the
fear that this fish I* becoming extinct la re-
lieved," says a Marquette sportsman.

Tho Pontiac, Oxford A Port Austin rail-
way was sold recently, W. IL Murphy bid-
ding it in for tho landholders for 9000,000.

Manistee is getting tired of Sunday base-
ball and open saloons, and at a public meet-
ing recently hold decided to organize a law
and order league to see that the lawa ore
observed.

Herman Fusing, a prominent citizen at
Holland, died tho other morirtng. He waa
seventy year* old

Hamilton Force, of Bouth Lyon, was ar-
rested more than a year ago on tho charge
of arson. Owing to the law’s delay he was
not tried until recently, and then the Jury
disagreed Judge Moore released the man
on his own recognizance and that probably
ends the prosecution.

Mecosta County Is to have a soldiers’
monument The ladles of Rig Rapids have
taken hold of the project and have raised
9000 as a starter.

J. M. Nessmlth. a Schoolcraft farmer who
thought summer had come, sheared one hun-
Jred and fifty sheep They wore exposed
to the recent wintry blasts and one hun-
dred were found dead the other morning.
The telephone company has about five

hundred miles of underground wire In De-

troit

The great concentrating works at Ne-
jjaunoe, built at an expense of several mill-
ion dollars, have been abandoned It waa
believed the concern would prove profit-
able in working lean and refractory Iron
area, but the experiment proved a failure,

LIBERATED.

John B. CorllM Huy. » poor Man's Claim
nnd SecurM Groat Praflt.

In 187D David Davla, of Detroit, sold his— refrigerator patent to George H. Hammond
for 910, U00, the condition being that Ham-
mond should pay the money in case he ef-

mente of patents. Hammond dropped the
suit and refused to pay Davis’ claims. The
Utter brought suit, but before the matter
came to trial Hammond died The estate
defended, but a Jury awarded Davis 910,000
and interest, the whole amounting to
something over 914,000. The Hammonds
appealed and Davis, being a poor man, as-
signed his claim to John B. Corliss for a
trifle. Tho other day the Hupyemo Court
affirmed tho judgment of the lower court
and Corllsa reaps the benoflt.

' 

Sons of Veterans.

The annual encampment of the Ron* of
Veteran* of Michigan was Jpeld recently at
Ht Joseph. Over fifty camps partici-
pated Camp 14, of Grand Rapids, won the
first prize of 94.3 for the best uniformed and
drilled camp. Camp 55, of Battle Creek,
secured 923 for the best drum corj*. Camp
DO, of Hartford, 93.3. The election of officers
for the ensuing year resulted os follows:
Colonel, W. Williams, Grand Rapids; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, F. M. Glor, Pittsburgh;
Major, M. W. Bullock, Ashley; Division
Council, F. C. Btlloon, Battle Creek; M. J.
Davis, Hills Jale; J. C. Hohuler, St Joseph,
Adjutant

Swindlers Captured.

William HL Corbett and Walter Shepard,
well known young men of Grand Rapids,
were arrested a few days ago with A. G
Ambler, a recent arrival there, for perpe-
trating an Ingenioua swindle by means of
an alleged patent, which they Induced tho
purchaser to buy, on the claim that they
would find a purchaser from him ot a much
higher price. They secured several hun-
dred dollars In this way before they were
detected

Health In Michigan. *•
Reports to tho State Board of Health by

fifty-six observers In different parts of the
State for tho week ended on the 8th indi-
cated that whooping cough increased, and
Inflammation of the bowels, tonsilitls, in-
fluenza, inflammation of the kidneys and
pneumonia decreased In are&of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at eight places,
scarlet fever at fifteen, typhoid fever a
twelve, measles at five and small- pox at
Detroit

Judge Tuley Dseldss That Atoxsndss
Kulllvsn Is EutUlsd to Bail, and Uts
Distinguished Prisoner la Raiaassd
Under a Ilond of •XO.OOO-Hubstanee of
the Judge's Opinion.

Chicago, June 15. -Alexander Rnlllvan la
at liberty under hall of 930,001). Ilia bonds-

men are Hon. Fernando Jones, one of tba
oldest and most wealthy settlera of Chi-
cago and who celebrated hia seventieth
birthday last week; J. W. Tuoby, the ex-
tensive dry-goods merchant; Michael W.
Kerwln, a roaLcstate operator, and Daniel
Corkery, coal merchant The combined
fortunes of the four men probably exceed
11,500,00a

4 was expected that Judge Tuley would
decide the habeaa corpus case during the
forenoon, but he was unable to complete
tho examination of testimony and Indite
his opinion before 8:46 p. in

The scone around the court was Intensely
dramatic. Imdde every seat and every
foot of ground was occupied and even the
bench was Invaded. Outside in the cor-
ridor a great crowd, made up in the main
of men whose countenances denoted their
Celtic origin, struggled and tore and beat
In vain against the doors.

Buliivan escorted by Hheriff Matson and
two deputies was brought in through a
private entrance. He was a shade paler
than usual, and took a seat among his coun-
sel At .1:45 p. in. Judge Tuley ascended
the bench end without delay plunged Into
the ease.

Having explained tin petition and the
law upon which It was baaed, he proceeded
to briefly review the testimony taken at
the coroner's Inquest, and which had cov-
ered 1,100 pages of type-written copy.
He quoted extensively from the ev-
idence of the witnesses to whom
Cronin had said that Alexander
Rulllvun would bo the cause of his death,
and that the latter had instigated aeon-
"piracy to kill him. None of this evidence,
he said, would he admitted In a court of
law. This excluded, there was practically
no evidence against him.

It was conceded that Sullivan was an
enemy of Cronin's; it was also conceded
that Cronin was a bitter enemy of Bulil-
van’s. There were several theories of the
murder, One was that ho was murdered
by people for revenge growing out of the
society troubles. Assuming this to be so,
what evidence was there Identifying Sulli-
van with the crime? He was not shown to be
connected with tho renting of the cottage
or tho hiring of the bone and buggy. It
was not shown that he knew O'Sullivan or
bad mot any of the other prisoners No act
could be traced home to him.
The theory that he was killed to prevent

the exposition of the secret" of tbo "til-
angle" was unreasonable. It did not ap-
pear that Cronin was In possession of any
vital facts. All he had would have been In
existence after his death. Ho could not
have taken it with him, and all of the evi-
dence token ot tho Buffalo Investigation
was in the possession of Dr. McCahey, of
Philadelphia, and others.

As to the theory that it was premeditated
as a result of a decree of tho Clan-na-Gael,
the fact stood out that Sullivan had Hovered
his existence with that order yean* . ago.

How, then, could he Influence or control it?
It was not shown that ho had ever met or
had any business dealings with any of the
conspirators. The Jury was Influenced by
heresay testimony.

The strongest evidence against Sullivan
was furnished by himself. It waa the pro-
test iHsued five days after the doctor s dis-

appearance against his sitting un the Sulli-
van trial committee. It was couched in
language of extraordinary virulence and
hatred. But this verv pubUeatton at
such a time tended to snow that Sullivan
had no knowledge of the conspiracy. It
seemed incredible that if he was a party to
It ho would promulgate such a document
light after tho murder.

The evidence pointed to Buliivan ass
man who desired revenge on Cronin but It
pointed to no overt act No Impartial man
could make up hls mind that any jury
would convict Sullivan on this evidence.
The more fact that one party was an en-
emy of the man killed was no proof that
ho waa a participant in the murder.
In conclusion, the Judge said he had,

theretoro, come to the decision, and not
without very considerable hesitation, that
hail to such an extent as to insure hls ap-

pearance should an indictment be found
should be accepted. , ‘

Sullivan presented his usual oool, stolid
demeanor when the decision was an-
nounced, nnd an attempt to apiffaud was
suppressed by tho batltffa There was aa
argument between the State's Attorney
mid Mr. Trudo os to the amount of
hall The latter, who said Sullivan
was almost entirely without means, thought
to, WO to 910,000 sufficient Finally 930,000
was agreed upon; the four gentle-
men named swore to the ‘aggregate
possession of over half a million of real es-
tate; the bonds wore made out and signed,
nnd Sullivan walked out of the room a free
man.

States- Attorney Longenecker stated aa
hls opinion that Judge Tuley, having de-
clared Sullivan entitled to bail, the judges
of the criminal court will hold the same
way, even after the action of the grand
jury.

One of the men most active In the In-
vestigation said. In speaking of Judge
Tuley's decision: "There ie nothing in It to

discourage us. We knew that there was
great liberty taken in bringing out evi-
dence before the coroner's Jury, and we are
also aware of the fact that the testimony
elicited would not secure a conviction be-
fore a petit jury. We regard the decision
in the light of a victory In so tar that such

heavy bail was demanded."
Chicago, Juno 15. — State’* Attorney

Longenecker says hp Is surprised at the ac
tlon of Governor Hill,
because a few weeks
ago u similar requisi-

tion for an offender
was honored with-
out question. When
asked what course
he would now pur-
sue tho State’s At-
torney said that it
would bo useless to
do any thing until in-
dictments are re-
turned against Mar-
oney nnd McDonald, MAHOMET.
which he Is very sanguine will he done.
Then another requisition from Governor
Fifor will be obtained and, if necessary,
people will be sent on to New York to
establish the Identity of the men wanted.

EXPLODING GAS.
It Wrecks an Indianapolis Residence and

Kererel.v Iturna a Number of Persons.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 15.— By an ex-

ploaion of natural gaa at the residence of
Mrs. Ktlboarn, 144 East New York street,
Friday afternoon the following persona
wore seriously burned and bruised: Fred
L McGahan, plumber, will probably die;
J. T. Crowdeu, printer; Louis H. Fahr-
back; Mrs. Ella Ktlbourn, injuries very
painful, but will probably recover. The
Kilbourn family had recently moved into
tho house, nnd called tn a plumber to con-
nect the stoves with the gas pipes. While
*o engaged the gas was ignited from a
lighted match, wrecking the hoiwe and
horning all the occupanta of the room.

Rurned to Death.
New York, June 15.— Fire broke out In a

tenement house containing twenty-two
families at No. S3 Norfolk street Friday
night All of the inmates escaped Injury
except an old woman named Ktreehbaum
and her 3 year-old granddaughter, Esther
Goldbery, whose bodies were burned to a
crisp. Loss, 91Q.<Ml

The Oldest Lutheran Minister Dead.
New You, June 1\— Rev. William N.

Boh all, D. D., of Caaajoharle, the oldest
living English Lutheran clergyman, died
Thursday, aged t» year* He waa famous
for building churches and was a aueoemful

SM
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RURAL REAPINGS.

Tna> Is ao crop on the farm that do.
aenre* fairer treetment than the grass
crop. It la the basin of good agriculture.

Moan and finer fruit can be aecured by
heavy mulching than by culUvatioa. Deep
cultivation near the roots of small fruits la
worse than neglect
Tna root# extend as far from the tree aa

its entire height; clean and. mellow cultiva-

tion should therefore cover a surface twice
as wide as Its height

A Fair Ti
Of flood's.
*Me perooi

W« do not els I m the*;
•, w* do I

It Is not an easy matter to keep down
nuatt

s miracle, I
erf boul.
ducaiMtUUobenadl. Ite
Is aliown by msny rwinsrfcAlil* <
"I was run down from

bnt was told I bad
quinine, etc . whlcti waa
Hood's Sarsaparilla and ajn now feellnj I
cheerful. I feel aatlaSed U will beneit .»«
stv* U s fair trial." w. B. Beamish, M
Street, New York CUf.

am now feellnj strong end

strawberry runners. The bed must be ex-
amined frequently. As fast as thf runners
are pinched off others will appear.

As clovkb depends more or less upon
manure It Is safe to aay that the quantity
of manure made and saved on the farm
should determine the fertility of that farm.

Taa breeding and feeding of animals pays
to a greater or lass extent, the returns
rarylng with the knowledge and experience
of the fanner. Dairying, sheep-breeding
and hog raising all pay a living profit if
oon ducted in a business-like manner.
Iv the gnus bo cut moderately early,

though there may be a slight loss in weight,
this is much more than counter balanced by
the gain iu the digestibility and palateblllty
of the feed, and the waste from shattering,
th|t usually attends late cutting, Is avoided.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sole b|r sll drusstsM. VI; sis for IS. I*r»pw»d
by 0. 1. HOOP * OO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

National Kdacatlonal AeeeeteUon Meeting
will be held st Nashville, July ICth to 13th.
Oo fla the Kvansvilio Route, /t it Aftu
miUt the ekortoit, ti^ht hourt the guichett and
We only line rumluc through can between
Chicago and NMhvUU.

0CCMl°n a very low excursion
rate will be made, which include* a tide trip
to Mammoth Cave, either going or returningr
Also, tboee who desire can vary their tni

wilfbe* *** ™tHrnina Tickets°? ,romifcil points July 1st to----- WW — wewiv a I VIM mil IAJIIILO
15th, good until Sept. 5 returning.
The Chicago and Nashville Fast Train-••« MMiiTiue raav irnin

leaves Chicago (Dearborn Station) at 8:50
n. m. daily, and arrive* at Nashville the fol-
lowing morning at 7:10 o’clock. Night Ex-
press loaves at 11 :90 p. m.presaleavea at 11 :30 p. ...
Reservations for sleeping cars can be

niade ten days in advance by addressing
Ticket Agent Evansville Route, 04 Clark
St. For further particulars address Will-

*“d

Am I _ A. ____ • •
- ----- -- — — - ^ MvmL/iMsim mu

£.L°.fn1ab,f .•lok P®0?1* to communicate
with their friends without danger of con-
veying the Infection.

A I’tocw of Her Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to sty :

“I want to give a piece of my mind to a
certain class who object to advertisingwhen
it costs them any thing— this won't cost
them a dent I suffered a living death for
nearly two years with headaches, backache,
In pain standing or walking, was being 1H-

miseryerally dragged out of existence, my^misery

1 committed the slnof trying an advertised
medicine, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion, and it restored me to the blessedness
of sound health. I honor the physician who,
when be knows he can cure, has tho moral
courage to advertise the fact.” The med-
icine mentioned is guaranteed to cure those
delicate diseases peculiar to females. Read
printed guarantee on bottle-wrapper.

t/)

i/)

In 18831 contracted Blood !

oflud type, and wm I

SEM&JSLntu-,
1 took 7 •null book* H. 8. 8. w
cored mo entirely, and no sign _
tbo dreadful disease lu* ret nroed.

Jen. 10, W. Bobby vi ill-' tod.

ned to tbo bed for a long time
.lore than *0 pieces of bon* cam#
out of her leg, and tbo ^octor* said
amputation * tlie oc
ssveber life. I refused I

Lire doctor* said
onfy remedy to
od too operation

and put her on 8.8.8. and she 1* now
up and active sod in as good hesffil SS
any child. Miss Ajohs GnsuM.
Feb. 11, *89. Coinmbos,

| Book ea Blood Dtsaasasaaol free.

GaM 15 Foils.
mifcava boom fforor fiwaa

bogata taking

Tntfs Pills
1 earn mow digest mnj kind of feedi
novor have olieurior tie. and hnvagnta*
Sd fifteen jKiHiiflN In wotgkt.** i

W. C. ftCHL'LTZE, Columbia, ft. G.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

For all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels, take Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.
One a dose.

In Finland’s system of public schools
manual training is universal. Bovs learn
to sew as well as girls, and girl* also learn
carpentry.

A Stout Backbone
Is as essential to physical health as to pel it
leal consistency. For weakness of the back,
rbeumaiism. and disorders of tho kidneys,
the tonic and dietetic action of Hoe tetter')
Stomach Bitters is the one thing needful
The stomach is the mainstay of every othei
* gan, and by invigorating tho digestion
ith this preparation, the spinal column,
id all its dependencies, are sympathet-

ically strengthened Tbo dyspeptic and
bilious will find it a pure vegetable stimu-
lant and tonic.

recordTthat°a LeaaweoGounty7 (JfiS)*man
proudly preseuts in behalf of ono of his
batching hens.

--- - — Baby Carrlag r . -------

Wonderful what improvements have been
made in tho lino of Baby Carriages in the
last few years. Readers before purchasing
are recommended to write to Chas. Raiser,
manufacturer, 63 and « Clybourn Ave
Chicago, for catalogue showing the latest
assortment of Baby Carriages in tbe West.
at very low prices. He will tend a Carriage
free of transportation charges to any point
within 700 miles of Chicago.

Txach boys and girls the actual facte of
life as soon as they are old enough to under-
stand them, and give them the sense of re-
sponsibility without saddening them.

Oregon, the I'urmilan of Farmers.
If ild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crop*. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
intMWorld. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, ForUamLOregon

Thh telephone is used on the continent of
Europe to enable the guard of a train de-
tained between stations to communicate to
the nearest point for assistanoe.

Can the sale of an Inferior article con-
stantly increase for 24 yearsl Dobbins'
Electric Soap has been on tho market ever
since 1865, find is to-day Die Uet and purret

‘has itfamily soap made. Try it. Your grocer 1

Thk man who finds trout in town that
have been twenty-four hours on ice palata-
ble will never bo a conspicuous epicure.

Mrsr not be confounded withcommon cath-
artic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little Liv-
er Pills are entirely unlike them iu every re-
spect. One trial will prove their superiority.

This is “English as she is spoked" in
Parliament : “Don’t interrupt mo until I am
done.”

No spzciric for local skin troubles equals
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

BrrrxH to die at the post of duty than to
live elsewhere.

Din you ever answer a newspaper adver-
tisement! Try W. L. McKay, whose adver-
tisement “Mon wanted"appoars on this page.

English fakirs paint sparrows yellow and
sell them for canaries.

Tuosk who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s Little Liver Pill*.
Forty pills In a vial; only one pill a dote.

Lkavs your business unduly and your
business will leave you.

JACOBS OH
FOR STRAINS AND SPRAINS.

NEW AND STRONG CASES.
A Surprise. OotUn, Mem.. Jen* II, ISIS.

X *UA t* lafcrai yw »f wkit 1 MBrito mm vae-
Sarftl. YMUrAijr I ipratncA ay •nil* • cvfe-
Wm u4 si c*ml« Mly stm vtlk
CrutMt p*U. cot * bottU of St JamM OU m4
•ppiitd it rreoiv; to-Aiy X am •bout my Main**
M maul wtttmt h«Uu tar UcMvwtaM*.

r. A. QATLOXD.

Stradned Ankle. C!rr«Ua4. 0 . Ju« ts. tsst.
Wm !• M vltk strtlaa4 u*la; «aa4 Male

coaaplttely cmreA by St J»*b« 0U Na ratered
l. XABunr.

At DRVOGWTS AND DtiLZltS.

INI 0NARLE9 A V0GELER CO.. BaRkasn. HA

Johnstown Horror !

return mail,
I descriptive
circulars of ,

MMDY't
TAlLClt

fif 9IESSCI
Any Udy of ordl-
nitry intelligence
can easily and
quickly learn to
cut and make
any garment, in
any style to any
mtftsur* forUdy
or child. Addrms

MOODY 1(0,
Cioeiaosfi, 0. .

BV-SA1U till* rxfLM. •mr Um jmi

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES
-or—

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry
—An—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS!

Cuts ot Distinguished Men and Women
OF AMERICA AND FOREIGN LANDS. .

Our assortment of Cot* I* very extensive. Order*
promptly amt carefully Sited. ---

U Ktuui Rrwtrmi Co, 368-370 Darbom Si CHIO60
Ur Write ua fur *ny or everything In tbe line of Cut*.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
makes CHILD BIRTHM

18 USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
Hook to MMomaa*’ Mailxd Far*.

BfiAI»m:M» REUI LATUK CO.. ATLANTA, BA
' Fold nr all DnraGigTS.

W-MAXI THU PAPttt ray Um» tm •fUe.

s™? NEWEST CRAZE I
GREGORY’SIftA^^'^SlSfS
CNECKERSlinmXVVB^IB^^
cn| ITAIDlri',,,*",l,' from th* board or inovtMf«ULI I AlnCI t>a<'kwiir<l» A Ilatulntm* I'rite—
ONE 111' MIKED PUKTIIA ITH— given to
tliuae eendlmt •» (Direct mnawere out of * puatibis
Ut. The zbiuo complete, with K ey — liow to do It"
mailed (or SO rent*. I>v FRANtTE UR EBOKT.
44 XSroMdwiiy, kfcW YORK. It in mori
EXCITING TUAN TUB VAMOl'a •‘15P 1'I ZZLB.

MEN WANTED,'•men to eanvMS
for nursery stock. Our steak »• *u*r*nieod trci
TO NAMX AS OUDZIUO. We give V
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

on SALARY or COMMISSION
as PRerzuHBU. Addreie, (etatlns sire) W. I*
MrKAY. Nurseryman, Hox A. Gxkeva, N. Y,
v.vami TB13 r iris raj iUMy«.vn«

Ftoo’s Remedy for Catarrh la tbe
Best, Eeriest to Use, and Cheapest.

CATARRH

$75 to $250
c»n furnlah * h'lree and give tlietr whole time to
lire hu>lne*a. Hp«re moment* m*y be proBUblyem-
ployed »l*o. A few vacnnclo* In towne *nd eltlee.
B. F. JotlN'ftUN' A Co., M>«® Main 8L.Ulrhniond.Va.I. F.Johnhom ACo., IOO® Main 8L.Ulrhmond.Ve.

.V II — O«o»r »((i(r age anil hualnr** aajjrrtmre. weer
mind about K-iuthm •tamp for reply. H r j. <t Ox

I '.I'liVsViV/i'v INVENTIONS

Patents 
J. D. CUAMBERLA1Y, Washington. D. Q,
•rtuns this nr** raj wm jwmw.

5RFIiT<i97?5 ̂or ™onth and e^per

QN tiralari tod tempi# o»«. KBKK. W. wm*)m

salary.

E
6YPTIAN ROSE-BLOOM, Svervl. Apar-
het SraallCrr tor (hr Coni pic lion. mnovM US. wolf* 4*4
freckle, like wnetc. Lanrei iba akin llk.n piik-UnWd bmjU

». Trial bn» on It OS retiu AdAraas_ Ounranucri harnik-u. --- -- ---- --- --

ATIOiUL TMiBIkCY Ctk., BOX ML WkHMlHUTO*, B. fi.
'.•umk this r artn raj ua* *>n«

DETECTIVES
IT naiad in arary fount r. Stiravd mat to eat undar taairurUa*.
In air Secret airvtae. ftparltnea not aaoMann. Sand te. .town
6r*nnanOetectW*BureauCo. 44 Arcade, Cincinnati, 0.

$5
eriun* tm* rmktmj u». jM »•*.

BONANZAtoAGEMTS SSIS'lffK
UKO. A. SCOTT, Raw Ycrk CUy.

==
EDUCATIONAL.

IlfHISH FEim:
*N<Mk••OO. open* Sept. U, ISft). Send lor Catalogue No.1

YOUNG MEN SUSXStl
free. Addreaa Vai.kntinr Bros., Janesville, Wla.
rNAMSTUU rkl-U raj ha. ja«ar.w

COKE
TO US and prepare for fllllof
on* of tho thousands of positions

aere* attend And *1 milt oil a~ — — . — - — ...... attgr. day of the yean

ee-SAlf • riti* P*P»» ra* m •a«a.

A. N. K.-A 1244
WHEN WR1TTX® TO A 1*1
Matte that ym# saw tha A4«

#,

I

ILa r- 1

1 - *4 

' i:

W.LpOjJGLASfQ
CamIIaiMAM afire I ftfillM rTfiinUaaMa sa Ladin
SS?!

m
:::SV;

Mis



ON RECORD AT

A genuine 76c White Unlaundried Shirt,

made from the genuine New York Mills
Cotton. Reinforced back and front ; fine
linen bosom, neck and wrist bands ; con-
tinuous facing, sleeves and back. We offer

while they last at the unheard of price of

I |W brtiiMx 10 plfttit tt

As toon M 1 m ttWftjr

Those hcua, by the big rouMer 1m),

March hi and speud the day.

And when 1 haaten home ol nigtrt
To eee my labor* crowned.

Those chickens, with a cydooe's might,

Have scratched my pretty ground

My wife the baby learn alone.

To shoo those hens away. •

But as she cannot throw a stone

They laugh at her and stay.

Around my house is little sccu
But dusty boles and dirt ,

They eat the gross before It's green

And all my flowers hurt.

My neighbor has a garden, too,

And keeps it looking fine,

For he has trained his pirate crew

To fly right into mine.

In case I shoot the feathered plagues

I go to jail, alack.

If in my yard they drop some eggs
My neighbor wonts them back

Beneath my window ere the dawn

His rooster comes to crow,

Till I, half crazy, seek the lawn,

I Hvc in strife and misery,

Because my neighbor tries

To handle chickens that should be

Upon a farm of size.
—Ei.

SOo.
Your rare opportunity. Never will hap-

pen again. Come early.

Respectfully,

woo

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

CARPETS9

KortkLitoXttmfl.

Two weeks more of school.

Mr. Wing has found his lost boy

Editor Allen was in this vicinity lost
week.

Miss Braley, of Unodillu, is the guest

of May Frazier.

83 cents bought nearly all the
around here last week.

Fred and Mattie Olenn are visiting re

stives at Henrietta this week.

A plum tree owned by your Scribe

Co. has 80 plums on a two-inch twig.

Misses Brown and Hall, of Pinckney,

attended service here on Children's day.

Nr. and Mrs. Robert Hawley, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday at the North Lake

House.

Mr. F. A. Burkhart had a house full o

cousins from Fowlcrville last week, and

all went fishing.

Mr. and Mn. Boyce, and Mr. and Mrs.

Goodwin, of Lyndon, attended service
here on Children’s day.

Aaron Burkhart, of Chelsea, and 0. C.
Burkhart, of Lima, fished a day last
week without accident, although they bad

a bushel of bottles along.

E. L. Glenn, of Unodillu, fished on

North Lake lust Friday, and captured
the best string of fish taken from the
water this season, about 00 pounds.

Children’s day was a week late in get
ting here, but it* age only served to
strengthen and mature It. The House

was well filled although it rained at the

time. The program was carried out with-

out interuption and a very pleasing and

instructive time was enjoyed by all.

Flowers and music were in great abun-

dance and perfection.

DRAPERY»

LACE CURTAINS,

Boston Carpet Stan,

188 MLAlTN’ ST.,

US TIE U1CEST STEEL
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Pricesf
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO - OUT - OF - TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. J. CAMP, Manager.

 Public tfuiSA&Cf.

To the Editor of the HftALD:

Sir— Will you allow me ipace enough

your paper to express the feelings

of a lady ra regard to the crowds of

men (?) and boys that etrery Sunday
os well as nightly congregate uroiind

two of the street corners in the
principal business port of the town.

This bus become, to a number of

ladies at least, a public nuisance.
8o much so, that they are expressing

themselves strongly on the subject,

and ask : M Where Is our town Mar-

shal.” and why he does not enforce

the law, and thereby remove the
street obstructions. We feel that
we have the law on our side in this

matter, and have, or ought to have,

the hearty co-operation of the busi-

ness men whose stores are iu the
vicinity of those corners. , They

certainly must have noticed that
ladies, rather than pass ty thoee

crowds to etiter their stores, go

somewhere else to do their shopping.

On Sunday they gather in groups

in those public places and stare and

comment on the passers by as they

please. I know of ladies that have

gone around on other streets so as

to avoid this. Now this should be

stopped at once. Indies who go to

mid fro without escorts, especially, a

should he protected by the law.

A Lady or Chelsea.

English Spavin Liniment removes ail

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem

isbes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Mplints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, ail Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by uso of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug-

gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9nl2

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

Kortgat* Sals.
JJKKAULT having tww made f.ir more than

Boasthlnt About Bound Shoulders.

A stooping figure and a halting

gait, accompanied by the unavoid-

able weakness of lungs incidental

to a narrow chest, may be entirely
cured by a very simple and easily

performed exercise of raising one’s

self upon the toes leisurely iu a

perpendicular position several times

daily. To take this exercise prop-

erly one must take a perfectly up-

right position, with the heels to-

gether and the toes at an angle, of

45 degrees. Then drop the arms

lifelessly by the sides, animating
and raising the chest to its full

capacity muscularly, the chin well

drawn inland the crown of the head

feeling as if -attached to a string

snspendeded from the ceiling above.

Slowly rise np on the balls of both

feet to the greatest possible height,

thereby exercising all the muscles of

the legs and body; come again into

standing position without swaying

the body backward out of the per-

fect line. Repeat this same exer-

cise, first on one foot, then on the

other. It is wonderful what a
straightening-out power this exer-

else has upon round shoulders and

crooked backs, and one will be
surprised to note how soon the
lungs begin to show the effect of
suoh expansive development— Ex.

OarboUiMff.

Is a medicinal Toilet Soap, absolutely

pure and free from the deleterious in-

gredients used in msny of the so-called skin

soaps- It purifies the skin, sllsys the
Irritation of sunburn, rash and prickly
heat, sofrens the hands and prevents rough-

ness and chapping, cures black heads,

pimples and skin blemishes, and preserves,

freshens and beautifies the complexion.

It produces a soft, creamy emulsion, even

in hard water and Is a positive luxury for

thebath, the toilet and the nursery. Get

only the genuine, the label on whieh is
black and the letters green. Price 85 cents

Sold by F. P. Glazier.

Subscribe for the Cmtuu Ilinun

A Woman of Torsslght

A Springfield woman, with an in-

valid husband who was not expect-

ed to live, thought ahe would take

time by the forelock and engaged a

dressmaker several weeks ago to

make a full suit of mourning for

her. This week the dressmaker re-

ceived a letter stating that the look-

ed for event had not yet taken place

and the wife had decided to wait

until the death of her husband, as

she wished her suit mode in the

latest style. This cheerful postscript

was added to the letter: u Please do

not get discouraged about it You
will be sure of the job sooner or

later.”— Ex.

J ninety dsja in psyuieat of instailttent* of
principal and Interest overdue and payable «si

z;n,.j?^0css:r
Conklin, and recorded In the offloe of the lief-
istar of Deeds for the county of WasMsmw.
in tbe state of Micblgan, on the mb day of
October, IHM. In Libor «T of mortga«es, on
pace KM, for whieh default the sold N hiu y M.
Conklin, by virtue of the right given her by
Mid aortfnftt has made and b< reby makes the
principal sum of said inortenfe om! tba In-
Lc rest secured theruo* now due and payable on
which inortfnfc there la claimed to ba duett
tbe date of this notice, for principal, Ihtereet
and attorneys fee, ss provided for In said
mortfSfe, Rleven Hundred Kleren and fifty
bundreths dollars. Notice Is hereby riven
that said mortfsire will be foreclosed by a solo
of the mortmied premises at public vendne to
the hlybest bidder, on Monday, the 1st day of
July, next, at II o'clock In the forenoon at the
oast front door of tbe court bouse In the dty
of Ann Arbor, In said County, said court bouse
being tbe place of boldinf the Circuit Court
within said County, to satisfy the amount
i lttlnu-d to be due on said mortgage and all
legal costs,, to- wit : All t hof* certain pieces or
parcels of land situated In tbe township of
shttron, County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows, to-wlt :

The north-east quarter of the southeast
quarter of section sixteen, [16] and the north-
west quarter of tbe south-east quarter of
section sixteen [161 excepting and reserving
fifteen seres of land heretofore sold to James
McGee off from tbe east aide of tbe said north-
east quarter of tbe south-east (juarter first
above described, all In Township three [3]
south of range three east. State aforesaid.
Dated Mareh29th, \m.

NANCY M. (X)NKLIN, Mortgagee.
TURNBULL k WILKINSON.43 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Uncle Sam’s nerve anti bone liniment

will relieve Hpntiru, brui&s, neuralgia find

rbeu mutism. Sold by all druggists.

Mirkiti.

Cbelsea, June, 10, 1880

Eggs, per dozen ...........

Butter, per pound ...........

Oats, per bushel.. ..........

Corn, per bushel.... . ......

Oulons, per bushel ..... .....

Potatoes, per kushel .........

Apples, per bushel ..........

Wheat, per bushel ..........

Beans, per bushel ...........

100 LfldlM BTft&toA.

And 100 men to call on any druggist for

a free trial package of Lane’s Family

Medicine, tbe great root and herb remedy,

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in tbe

Rocky Blounlains. For diseases of tbe
blood, liver and kidneys it Is a positive

cure. For constipation and clearing up
lire complexion it does wonders. Children

like it. Eveiyone praises it Large size
package, 50 ceuts. At all druggista*.

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo-

ples popular medicine for purifying tbe

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

bilHousness, headache, boils and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

Mottos to Buttor SUkon And don*
strain.

I will be constantly on band at my new

stand under tbe postofllce to pay tbe

highest market pnee, In caab, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any ons can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satlaikctlon.

Cash paid fbr eggs. A. Duiand.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Oakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

aiM! TUMI PilM.

Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment is

tbe only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Pile* over discovered. It never

fsllstocure old chronic cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, MaysviUe, Ky., says:

" Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of suffering.”

Judge Coanbury, Cleveland, O.. says:

" I have found by experience that Dr.
William’* Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent lelief.”

We have hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer an Instant longer. Bold

by druggists at 50c. ft $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n80
WILLIAM'S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Of course there’s not the slightest nec-

essity of alluding to a fact of which every,

body Is perfectly well aware, but merely

to be In tbe fashion we will remark that

this Is mighty uncomfortable weather.

Commissioners’ Notice.

QTATN OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabto-
O naw. The imdcrulKm-il havlaff bet-n H|>-
nolnted by the Probate Court for said County,
CominlMioncre to receive, examine and udjimt
all olalmn and demand* of all persona tuptlnut
the estate of Jume* Kcllaa, late of mid
County, deceased, hereby oIto notice that six
month* from date are allows, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims ngtunst U6 ©Mate ot said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of E.
M. Fletcher, In the vuuttu uf C£?!wn
In said County, ou Bsturday the 7th day of
Heptemhev and on Hat unlay tbe 7th day of
December next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each
of said days, to receive, examine sad adjust
said claim*. dM
Dated June 7tb, 1889.

JAMRH L. GILBERT, I
Emory m. FLCTCHKH, fOreaiiiiitsnore

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! 1

* DAimlmER *
Is receiving dally his spring stock of Watches,

Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

If you ore wanting anything in this line it will |my you to buy 0[ at

We ure established ten years and known throughout the state, as reliable

and as selling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no missrepregtst.

ation plan.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors wcnI of W. J. Knapp's
hardware store. Work done quickly and

in first-class style.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PBATT’S

BTT.A'M: bo XX. WCTiyZG.

Mottos to OroAitors.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washto-
O naw, ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the Z9th day of May, A.
I). I8W, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
agalnat the estate of Charles Wunder, Into of
aald county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to preaunt their
claims to said Probate Court, at tbe Probate
« >tth-e In the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and mDowanoe, on or before the 29th day
of Novemlier next, and that suoh claim* will
be beard before said Court, on Thursday the
Mtb day of August and on Friday the ftfth day
of November next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each of said days.  i in

Dated, Ann Arbor, May »th. A. D. 1889.
J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

KOAL
ANTHRACITE AID B1TD1U0U3

AT WHOLESALE.

O. "W. SHIiPMAJNr
Cor. Griswold & Laroed Slo. Detroit, Mich.

WRITE FOB PRICKS. 47

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cheltea, Rich.

„ I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1
have opened a barber shop under Hum-
mel A Venn’s drug store, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business Is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to skure, at
least, part of your patronage. v!8n87

OBO. ESSE, Prep.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled,

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

he. JOHN STOLBXCn,
Late of York, England, wishes to an-

nounce that he is now open for
engagements in

Plano Tuning,

in one of the leading Plano Manufactories
of England, and all work entrusted to^ will be most thoroughly at-

w!!!!? °li 0rder8 ““y k® >«kw 1488
or lM A,,bott x

*orciff toLura Soai:

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes ywlerday to ealt for a free
trial package of Lane’* Family Medicine.

If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, If you are constipated
ami have headsoke and an unsightly com-

plexion, don’t foil to call on any druggist

Unlay fbr a free sample of tins grand rein

.1Tb'I Udl* I' Kwryonc
likes It. Large size package 50 cents.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

(Established 1865.)

Monufueturm of High and Low Pres-
ure and Steam Heating Boilers of all
kind*, smoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
boilers taken In exchange for new'. Rivets,
boiler plutcx, and boiler tubes for Kale.
Cor. Foundry st. and Mich. Conti R. R.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vl8n80

LADIES^
Do Year Owa Dyalaif , at Boom*

TV y will dye iverytbln*. Thsy are sold wry.
bar*. Price iOc, a packtus. They hava nosqua!where. Price

for 8'
or for F
They do not crook

FRANK F. GLAZIER

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courU. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinion* given. No models requlretf.
Established A. D. 1865. 46

THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON.
87 Congress SL West. Detroit, Mich.

“ The Niagara Falls Boute,”

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tlicMIcblginCft.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Sutioou

follows ;

aoixo west.

f Mali Train ................. 16.58 A*.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... fl.10r.ii.

| Evening Express ............ (LMr.s.

GOING EAST.

I Night Express ...... .. ...... Wli
# Atlantic Express ............. 7:10a. e

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 16.1# a. e

f Mail Train .................. 410 r.E

f— Daily except Sunday. Diily a
cept Saturday. •—Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rugglks, General rauenpr
tnd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Why Wear Pant*
that do not fit or wear satisfactorily

when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, that are perfect in
fit and workmanship. T

Jacob Brown s Cos

(Superior^\ak^

riMs i

'O/fRALli
a -j K run r m i m •

And Aootpt tfoOtlwr.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Baptist.— Rev. Arnold. Service* at

10 . 80 a. M. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
tekool at 18 m.

.Catholic.— Rev. Win. P. Consldine,
Mass every morning at 8 o’clock. Sunday
services at 8 and lO-iSO a. 4. Catechism at
18 m. and 2:00 r. u. Vespers. 8:00 p.m

Congregational.— Rev. J. B. Reilly
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p.m.
Young people’i meeting, Sabbath evening,
at 6 o’clocK. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7.80 o’clock. Sunday School
immediately after morning aervloea.

Lutheran. -Rev. O. Haag, Ser-
vices, one Sabbath at 10:80 a.m., alter
nate Sabbath at 8 r. m. Sunday School at
9 a. M.

Methodist.— Rev. J. H. McIntosh. Ser-
vices at 10.80a.m. and 7 p.m. Prayer
meeting Tueaday and Thureday evening*
at 7 o’clock. Sunday achool Immediately
alter morning aervloea.

Bed Your

JOB WORK DONE
At The

MACKINAC
Summer Tour*

Fauci Steam e as. Low fUns
Yeas Trips pm Wssk Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

veffifisser
Bverr Week Say B*»weea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
psrisl SaoSay Trips A*riaf^ny—SA*pa

pun Illustrated PampmuJ

E. & WHITCOMB, Gist Pm. Aw*.

Mnlt ft CllWlud ItMi Nwiptis Cl
DETROIT, MICH.

DON’T FOHGET
TO ASK FOR.

BOYDELL BROS.
PREPARED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing thi» Twk

Mark.

For sole by

W. J. KNAPP.
GENERAL HARDWABE,

Pnlata, Oil end Br«k*

CHELSEA.

FIRE ! FIRE!!
If yon want iniuwiico cdl

Gilbert & Crowell. Ufa wi

companies whose gross assets ftinoti

to thq sum of

846, v


